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LIFE’S TRUE HAPPINESS
SsJAMES BUCKHAM

I thank Thee. O I-ore divine.
For this familiar tajk of mine.
This humble service which I pay 
Out of my heart and strength each day.

Long since I learned that wholesome 
truth—

The heritage of age to youth—
That calm content and patient strife 
Bring surest inward peace to life.

.

Sometimes the toil may irksome seem; 
Sometimes, perchance. I pause to dream 
Of grander work—) at not for long;
“ My task for me,” is still my song.

To do what God appoints; to bend 
All soul, all strength, to that one end: 
To bear in love our burden's stress— 
Ah I this is life’s true happiness I-

■
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Important to Form 
Good Habits!

Church Brass Work
: Eagle and Bail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, 
Altar Desks, Crosses, Vt**'er 
Lights, Altar Rails, Etc, Cnan- 
deli er and Gas Fixtures.

m- '

GET THE HABIT OF 
GOING TO THE

• 1
Standard Drug StoreCKMWICK BROTHERS,

% to J. A. Chadwick 

MANUFACTURERS

182 to 190 |King William St.

HAMILTON ONT.

RIDEAU STREET, OTTAWA

FOR YOUR DRUGS
Quality is sure to be of 

High Standard
;

[
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OTTAWA LADIES’ 
COLLEGE

The only Ladlee* College owned and 
controlled by the Presbyterian 

Church in Canada.
Has no superior as a Home School 

for girls and young ladies.

Autumn Term Commences September 10.

Rev. W. D Armstrong, M.A, D.D., President 
Mas. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal. 

Write for calendar.
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BIRTHS. ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

* Residential and Day School for Girls
Only teachers of the highest Academic 
and Professional Standing Employed.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Pkincifal

UEO. DICKSON. M.A.. Dirwtor

CHEMISTS
Find Cook s Friend Baking 

Powder Pure.

At Bowmanvllle. Sept. Î1. to tbs Rev. 
Hugh and Mrs. Munroe, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.

At Melville Church. WeatmoUnt. on I 
Oct. 1. 1907. hv the Rev J O. Clark. 
M.A.. assisted by the Rev. E. B. Ryck- 
man. D.D.. Frederick Alexander Mc
Kay, M.Sc.. to Jessie Maud Marie, eldest | 
daughter of James P. Mackay, Esq. both 
of Montreal.

DOCTORS
Pronounced it Wholesotr?.

COOKS
Know it does the work at 

the right time.
HOUSEWIVES

say that cake and bread 
raised with Cook’s Friend 
Baking Powder are fine, 
dainty and delicious.

At Bangor, Michigan, on Rent. 78. 1907. 
bv the Rev. John Thomson. M A., of 
Knox Church. Avr.. Ont.. Maude Rebecca 
fourth daughter of Norman Maclean, 
Esq.: London. to Dr. Wm. N. Meldrum. 
New Durham.

On Went. 28, 1907. at St. Ollea Presbyter
ian church. Montreal, h» the Rev. J. 
R. Dohaon. Dnmld O. Rnmet, won of Mr. 
and Mrs Alexander Remet Coleraine 
DaR. Renfrew, to Txmlae, third daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. M Mncpheraon. of 
Olengsrry.

At the msnse St Elmo. Olengnrrv. hy 
the Rev Archibald T.ee PA., nn Sent. 
1*. 1907 Alice, second daughter of »be 
late Hu"h T. Rennett of Athr 
J W Clark, of Domlnlonvllle,

At the reeldenre of the bride's mother. 
•10 Slater St.. Ottawa. Wedeeariav Sent. 
•Vtb 1«vrr hv tbe Rev T D Tumhull. 
T mils Francis TTov of New Westminster, 
R C to Margaret Dene daughter of the 
late Mr. Chss. Dutchlson.

At St Ottee Preehvterlan f'hlirch. To
ronto on Tbiiredsv Sent yth hv the 
Rev Tip McVelr of Oakville.
MaokaV. of Oakville 
Patterson, of Port Xfrwtdv. R C

At Wln^eor, bv tbe Rev T P Tolence, 
nastor of the S* A ti»1 reiv'd Presbvterlan 
fhv-eh Ruth V Porort t#> Walter J 
PoIwUV both of Port Done.

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE
TORONTO-

A Presbyterian Residential and Day 
School for Boys

Upper and Txiwer School
Separate Residence for Junior»

Handsome New Buildings. Thoroughly 
Modern. Beautiful Playflelds.

ol. to Mr. 
, Ontario. JEWELLERY, WATCHES, 

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
.SPECTACLES, ETC., ETC.

m ««mint it.
HALIFAX, N.8.

Winter Term Commences 
November 18th, 1907.

J. CORNELIUS, Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LL. D„
Principal.

iMad"e 
Ont. to C. R. James C. Mackintosh & Go.

BANKERS, BROKERS AND 
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

Collections made Everywhere
Stocks bought and sold in London, 

New York, Boston, Montreal 
and Toronto.

166 HOUIS STREEI, HALIFAX. N.S.

'BISHOP STRAGHAN SCHOOL
FOR G I RLS

President -The Lord Bishopof Toronto 
Preparation for the Universities and 

all Elementary Work.
Apply for Calendar to

MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

At WnodS-M"» bv tba Pe
tn nn WeHeMby Bon1

M McKIn- 

Mr Pdv*r Watenn to M's» Mvrtls Dou-
IOn 71 t«wrr t>,A residence of

♦*»« naranU bv Wav f\ Xf
D«mnan A Sinclair to ®va 
of Toronto.

Milligan. T> n 
J T aw. both

Dufferin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

On TbnraAav Sant 19th.. hv the Rnv. 
A P Win nb eaten, Arthur O SO nee An- 

<6neava eeoon -1 aon of R Andrews, to 
T"-*n O-ernmond third daughter of the 
late Oeorge Orammond. both of Tor-

TABLE CUTLERY
OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAK.

Carvers in Cases, Dessert 
Sets, Fish Slicerb

Residential College for Boya. Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary De
partments. Staff of European Gra
duates, Fine Buildings, Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Grounds, easily anew 
ible. For Prospectus, address THE 
HEAD MASTER.

DEATHS.

At the neaMnnee of her aon. Mr Ttftn- 
76 Xfo^teon Ave,, Toronto on 
«oth «tentemher. 1 «07. A 

David Wi

loi
the

r-Mmv of the lat* Pay STERLING
SILVER Spoons and Forks 
Rice Lewis & Son,

LIMITED
Cr. King A Victoria Streets, Toronto

DD T.T.D. wed 98 vearw.
On Sent vwy, at Purford. Helen,

wife of Or tv ?> penflnnd. end daugh
ter of the late Rev. Jamea Palmrroaa

•4. 1907. at her reeldenre. No. 
St.. Toronto. Marv PaHvle, 

daughter of the late William 
Dumfrleaahlre, Peotland, and 

late ex-Ald. William

Matriculation
Commercial

Night Schoo 
Shorthand

TELL A FRIEND
SOUND INSTRUCTION

On Sent.
98 Seaton 
voimveat 
Carl vie. of
plater of the 
Oarlyle, of To

STAMMERERS AT KBASONABLE RATES

BY MAIL OR AT COLLEGE
R. A. FARQUHARSON, B.A.,
British Canadian Businews College, 

Bloor & Yonge, TORONTO

W. H. THICKE The ARNOTT METHOD is 
only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and 
sures natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 

Visiting Cards Promptly Printed ; request. Address
---------- *----------------------- | The ARNOTT INSTITUTE

BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 

4a Bank Street, Ottawa
en-

Highfield School
JAS. HOPE & SONS
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS, ! KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

BOOKBINDERS AND
JOB PRINTERS.' __________

47 â 41 Spirits St. 18 A 20 Elgin St. j "h'r“*°“
I ADELAIDE STREET E. TOROHTO

HAMILTON, ONT.
President ; IJeut.-Col. The Hon. J.

8. Hendrle, M.P.P.
Residential and Day School for Boys 

Strong Staff. Great success at R.M.C 
and in Miitriculatiun. Head Maatev, J. 
H. COLLIN8ON, M.A., late open math- 

Queen's College,

90 per cent, of our pupÜN attend oui 
school on the recommendation of for- 

I mer student*
ematiral Hcholar of 
Cambridge.

PRESENTATION ADDRESSES WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL
A Christian School for Girls in the Capital City

MISS CARRIE LEE CAMPBELL,
PRINCIPAL

Illustrated 706 W. Grace St. 
Catalogue. Ric hmond, Va

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER 
359 VONSE STREET, TOROHTO 

TELEPHONE 678

LIMITED
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R. C. A.

62 King St, East, Toronto

— _____
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The “ Youth’s Companion " gives an 
interesting sketch of the peculiar type 
of Christianity professed by Menelik, 
the black king of Abyssinia The king 
is pious, after his fashion, but hie 
piety shows itself in a seal for making 
converts more after the Mohammedan 
mode than what we consider Christian, 

accord with the

NOTE AND COMMENT Lover of Nature, particularly of bugs, 
Dr. P. H. Snow, of Lawrence, Kansas, 
has come home from New Mexico with 
15,000 more specimens- 620 were beetles. 
The collection now numbers more than 
200,000 specimens; 6,000 beetles, 2,500 
hemiptera, 100 diptera, 500 dragon flies, 
2,000 butterflies, 1,000 grasshoppers, and 
1,000 bees and wasps. Camp was pitch
ed in Gardner’s Canyon, on the eastern 
side of the Santa Rita range, among the 
live oaks, about 7.000 or 8,000 feet above

The will of the late Marshall Field 
provided that the bulk of the Field 
fortune should be held in trust for two 
of the grandsons until the older one 
reached the age of fifty years. If the 
boys survive that date it is estimated 
that their lortune will amount to a 
round billion dollars.

though it is fullv in 
spirit of the inquisitors of a century or 
two avo. He had interested himself in 
the Ethiopie version of the New Testa
ment. which has recently been com
pleted. and he ha* constituted himself 
an event of the Bible Bflflllf for the 
distribution of the Scripture* through
out his own dominions. His Maiestv 
Is so desirous of promotin'* the study 
of the Bible amont* his «oldiers that he 
will not he*1tste it 
oWcer with a Mow of his fiat for anv 
deficiency in 9erintur*l Vnowledve. His 
methods of stimulatin'* *detv include. 
It Is UVew1»e declared the use of the 
•♦ncVs for soldées who do not eav 
their ora vers He upholds anv form
of violence which he deem* conducive 
to spiritual 
rmiltv of sacrilege are hanved. even 
when the vuiltv belonc to the female

His present Majesty was once asked 
by an American what he would do to 

•oport hie family should the chances 
anu changes of this mortal life remove 
him from hie high estate into a lower 
sphere. He replied that he would 
travel about and give lectures on the 
"hardships of being Prince of Walee.”

"It was a delightful country 
"It was

Heretofore I have always 
worked in the desert with its hot sands, 
mesquite and chaparral. Not one of 
our party met with an accident, and 
there were no Oils monsters up there," 
he continued, laughing. Last year a 
Gila monster bit the doctor.

to collect in." said Dr. Snow, 
cool most of the time and had 
did water.

is esld to fell an

Very ignorant and rash people are 
heard every now and then to assert 
that it will he only a little while un
til the Church dies out, or the Bible 
is forgotten, or the vospel ceases to 
have any influence. This is very fool
ish and without any foundation. One 
might Just as «well assert that within 
a few years people will outgrow the use 
of water, or that they will forget the 
use of bread.

The concentration of a large part of 
the wealth of the United States in the 
hands of a few men is one of the dis
quieting facts of our era of great or
ganization. But, far as this concentra 
tion has gone in the United States, it 
ia not comparable to the concentration 
of the sources of wealth and of finan
cial power under the older class gov
ernments of Europe. For example, a 
writer in the Contemporary Review 
estimates, from the receipts of the in
come tax, and from similar data, that 
"about 95 per cent, of the entire wealth 
of the United Kingdom ia owned by 
about one-ninth of ita population." 
He estimâtes that about 200,000, or at 
moat, 250,000 families, own nearly the 
whole of the accumulated wealth of 
the kingdom. All such statistics are 
avowed estimates, but after a liberal 
allowance has been made for error, the 

tration
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The BritUh Trede* Union Couvre**,
h»1d tn Ton don FnM'nd in the eerlv 
n*** of Qeniemher. **r>**«Md Iteelf vavv 
donldedW unon two points, in revsrd to 
whfnh We decision* *re of more then 
lnool fiVereet. Wlref if it«o1«ro4 *i**ln*t
nomnulsorv srhitrstion of l*hor dis
pute*. on the vronnd that, in Great 
Britain, the ends of labor could he bet
ter «eciired hv means of strikes. Tn the 
second place. It demanded a universal 
old ave pension of five shillings a week 
for everv worker over sixty. The idea 
of compulsory arbitration has been em
bodied in the labor laws of New Zea
land. Australia, and Canada; but the 
American unions have bitterly opposed 
it. and now the British unions have 
taken the same- stand. We think the 
Canadian plan is rather the better. In 
r' vard to old age pensions, there is con 
siderable diversity of opinion, 
idea has found increasing favor in re
cent years. Germany has an old age 
pension law that pensions the workman 
at seventy years of age. Australia has 
one which, we believe, comes into ef 
feet when the laborer reaches sixty 
years. Collier’s estimates that if the 
British Government were to adopt the 
trades Union recommendation, it 
would mean an annual payment of 
about $65,000,000 ; and a similar scheme 
in the United States, with a pension of 
$3 a week, would probably coat $300, 
000,000.

The assembling of the Grand Army 
for another yearly review suggests to 
the Springfield Republican that among 
all the candidates mentioned for the 
Republican Presidential nomination 
there is no veteran of the civil war. 
Not before since the war has such a 
thing happened when the field was 
open to new candidates. Thus does 
the old generation pass, giving way to

I

fact erf a tremendous oonoen 
remains.According to a decree Issued one year 

ago, Russian su beets were given the 
right to change their religious faith. 
This privilege was accorded to members 
of the Orthodox Church as well as to 
others. A counter decree has now been 
Issued by the Holy Synod excluding 
soldiers from Its benefits, and oompell 
ing them, as long as they are In the 
army, to remain in connection with the 
Orthodox Russian Church. A Russian 
decree, whether issued by the Gear or 
by any of the other qualified authori
ties, is binding in law only until it is 
revoked or superseded. There is no as 
euranoe that it is seriously meant, or 
that it will not be changed with the 
changing whim of the government

It is regrettable to learn that the 
Welsh revival, which promised such 
great things two years ago, has been 
followed by a serious reaction. The 
National Free Church Council of Eng 
land sent Mr. Wilfrid J. Roland to 
Wales to investigate the disquieting 
rumors of the conditions in Wales, and 
his report is not encouraging, though 
he blames the churches themselves for 
their failure to conserve the unqueetiou 
ed spiritual results that were produced 
The "Interior" says that he ‘‘visited 
thirty-seven places in South Wales 
where the revival fire burned wannest, 
and found sad declines in all of them. 
Everywhere there have been grievous 
losses of membership from the churches 
—in some places ‘enormous losses.* In 
mining villages the conditions are par 
ticuiarly bad; the public houses are 
recovering the patronage which they 
lost In the time of the revival, and many 
young fellows who are still ashamed 
to be seen in public drinking-places 
join private drinking-clubs, where 
gambling also prevails. Church 
leaders attribute this startling defec 
tion to their own failure to provide 
any special instrumentality for foster
ing the Christian life of young convert* 
and for attaching them to the church 
After revival meetings subsided, the 
churches went on simply with the 
routine of ordinary services of worship 
to which established Christians had 
been accustomed. Many congregations 
now contemplate trying to repair the 
oversight by introducing forms of in 
stitutional work. In some of the mining 
villages miners’ institutes 
erected to furnish working-men with a 
place of sober and clean resort, but 
all of these are secular. It is felt that 
the Church missed a great chance in not 
earlier seizing on this idee for itself."

hut the

The magnificent new Cunarder, "Lu
sitania," has broken the ocean record 
by making the trip from the Queens
town lightship to New York harbor in 
four days and thirteen hours, and part 
of her Journey she showed a sustained 
speed of 26 knots (nsarly 30 miles) an 
hour, which is as fast as the average 
of many of our passenger trains. The 
new steamship was built on the Clyde. 
She is 790 feet long, with a beam of 
88 feet, and a depth of 60 feet; and 

loaded.

its of its political diffl- 
ug a marvellous reli-

Korea, in spi 
cullies, is havi 
gious awakening. Dr. Erdman says of 
it:—" If they keep up in Korea the 
same percentage of conversions as they 
are now having, for eleven years, the 
whole of Korea will be converted. The 
explanation is simple. The Korean 
church is a Bible loving church, a 
Bible reading church. Last year women 
uanm eight, ten. and twelve miles, 
walking over hills and mountains, and 
will!

he read and explained to them, 
too. the men will carry their own pro
visions. and walk twenty or thirty 
miles, to attend one of these Bible 
conferences." It is marvellous how 
much one revival resembles another. 
They have their different characteristics 
—but the unity is most apparent. If 
the Korean revival 
■tudv it will prove spiritual, sane, and 
permanent.

she draws 37K feet when 
Her funnels are 155 feet high, and have 
a diameter of 24 feet. She carries 7.000 
tone of coal, and can accommodate 660 
first class. 500 second class, and 1.300 
third-class passengers. She is equipped 
with turbine engines of 70,000 indicated 
horse power, driving four shafts, each 

which carries a three bladed pro
peller of manganese bronze. The ship 
is furnished with telephones, elevators 
running from deck to deck, 
with open fireplaces and windows, a 
cafe, an orchestra, and a music and 
lounging-room. Surely this ought to 
rob ocean travel of nearly ell its

ng to submit to any hardship if 
for four days God’s Word could

So.

of

rests upon Bible
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SOME AUTUMN THOUGHTS IN 
PLAIN PROSE.

pathetic, more helpful, more useful than 
they ever were His prayers will be the 
best part of hla service. There is noth 
ing that shows the spiritual growth of a 
minister or any other Christian so much 
as his prayers.

Reader, are yon in the autumn of 
life? If so, are you better than yon were 
at anv former period f Have you out
grown all hardness, harshness, sourness, 
bitternessf Have you that mellowness 
of character which should come in au
tumn and which, while it adon s the 
possessor, is * benediction to all around 
himf Tf not. why notf

green. A man In that stage does not 
try to do everything by force. He does 
not try to make drunkards sober by 
abuse, nor to convert Catholics with a 
club. He knows that yon never make 
a liquor seller better by calling him hard 
names, nor turn a Catholic into a Pro
testant by breaking his skull. A preach 
er in the mellow stage never consigns 
n.en to everlasting perdition In a tone 
of voice as destitute of feeling as the 
tones of an auctioneer. The autumn of 
life brings mellowness in the case of 
every good man, and mellowness of char 
acter means moderation, charity, kind 
ness, oatience and many other quali
ties that make character lovely.

Men in the autumn of life are as a 
rule the aafest men to do business with.

A doctor in the autumn of life is not 
very likely to give yon heroic treatment 
unless your ca«e is really had. He 
knows that "horse doses” shake up the 
system horribly. He nurses nature, 
helns nature and g'ets you through as 
easily as is comnatible with safety. All 
voung doctors don't give “horse doses” 
by any means. Many of them are care
ful. nrudent. fine fellows, who treat their 
patients with great care and skill. Rome 
of the old ones, even in the autumn per
iod, give very strong powders for very 
slight ailments. But still the general 
rule remains true that a good physician 
in the autumn of life gives as few 
"horse doses" as he can help, especially 
to weak people and children.

A good lawyer, in the autumn of life, 
is very careful about advising people 
to go into lawsuits. He knows by long 
experience that litigation ia slow, tedi 
ous expensive and terribly uncertain. 
A voting lawyer, brimful of fight, and 
anxious for promotion, may not always 
he so careful.

A statesman in the autumn of life, if 
a good man. always becomes more mod
erate in his opinions and feelings. He 
has lived hmg enough to see that there 
are good men. patriotic men. on both 
sides. He has also found out that there 
are selfish schemers, pinch heck pat 
riots, howling hypocrites, and s few 
thieves on both sides. A yonng mrn 
starting out in public life is apt to sup 
pose that all the good men are on his 
own side and all the had ones on the 
other. When he come* to the autumn 
of life he knows better, and becomes 
more moderate in his feelings and opin

By Knoxonian.

Not being ambitious to furnish au
tumn poetry for anybody's waste basket, 
we put our essay on autumn in plain 
prose. We may be wrong, but we have 
an idea that plain prose in the con
tributor's column does more good than 
bad poetry in a waste-basket,. Some 
people would perhaps prefer writing for 
the waste basket in poetry to writing for 
their journal in prose, but that is not our 
way of thinking. There is neither gain 
nor glory in having one's verses put in
to a waste basket. The literary com
panionships of a waste basket are not

Autumn in Ontario is in many re-pects 
our most pleasant season. October i« 
our most enjoyable mouth. A run 
through any part of Ontario in Octo
ber in a rare treat The trees, whether 
in orchard or wood, are more beautiful 
than in spring. There may lie lees to 
suggest hopefulness, but this lack, is 
more than atoned for by the infinite 
rarity of tint. Ajiv man who can take 
a run through Brant, or Oxford, or Perth, 
or Waterloo, or Halton, or Peel, or 
York, or Ontario, or any of our older 
counties in October, without being mov
ed to admiration has a small soul. He 
is hut one remove from the cattle seen 
feeding in these localities, and t>erhaps 
not nearly so useful as some of them. 
October is one of the best months in 
the year for a holiday. A man who has 
October and 6200. or even $100. can take 
a capital holiday without going off this 
continent, or even out of this Dominion.

In the life of every good man who 
lives to his threescore and ten there is 
an autumn. Where it begins or end? 
you cannot exactly say, but everybody 
knows what you mean when you say 
about any given man that he is in the 
autumn of life. One cannot name any 
day in September and say autumn began 
on that day. nor can vou name any year 
in a man's life and say hie autumn be
gan in that veer. We know when the 
autumn of the year has fully come, and 
there are many signs which tell up when 
the autumn of life has come.

A good man should be at his very best 
In the autumn of life. Autumn is the 
fruit bearing season in human life as 
well as in nature. A Christian man 
should be more useful,, more influential 
for good, more of a blessing to his 
Church and to society in the autumn of 
life than he haa ever been before. He 
has all his past experience to guide him; 
he has that faculty for dealing with 
with the minimum of friction which 
be acquired only by practice; he has the 
wisdom which years usually give to 
every man who wants it; he has a vast 
amount of useful knowledge picked up 
by the way ; and, better than all, he has, 
or ought to have, more grace than he 
possessed at any previous period of his 
life. His autumn should be by far his 
best time.
Christian in the autumn of life than he 
was in life's spring and summer, it may 
well be doubted whether he is a Chris 
tian at all. If he has not 
in autumn than he had in his earlier 
years, there is great fear that he may 
never have any sense. There ia no hope 
for a fool at sixty.

Perhaps the finest thing about the 
autumn of life is its mellowness. The 
mellow character ts no longer hard—no 
longer harsh, no longer sour, no longer

CARD PLAYING AND RELIGION.

Tt has been apparent for some time 
that card playing has not. only been a 
ernwln-* evil in society, hut an evil that 
has crept Into the Church and affected 
Iniuriously not a few of Its members. 
Not anv too soon has the alarm been 
sounded hv Mrs. A. B. Rims, of TV* 
Moines Ta., winner of the women’s whist 
chamnlonshlp of the Fnited Rtafes, who 
hss abandoned card plaving and is 
using her effort* to Induce others to do 
so. Rhe was one of the speakers at the 
Winona Bible Conference recently, and 
gave her oe-snnal experience and test! 
mnnv. as follows-

Af‘er T saw what T was reallv doing, I 
burned up my whist hoard and cards, 
and T should like to apeak ip 
church to the women and tell them what 
card plavln» led me and will lead them 
to. T belong to Christ Church, in Des 
Moines, and when I was most active at 
♦ he card table T was also trvlng to do 
work In the church. My husband was 
on the hoard of trustees, and T was at 
the head of the church alck 
T looked ahout me In the church and 
saw that card playing was undermining 
our organisation. The whist and euchre 
erase was sweeping the women of the 
congregation, and the church wna sink 
ing because of their neglect. The fever 
to play whist acquired such 
me that T abandoned my church work; 
In fact, T quit attending service*. Pin 
ally Mr. Rims and T fell to discussing 
it, and we concluded that my Identity 
with the church and with the card clubs 
of Des Moines made my attitude ridicul
ous. T continued to play cards up to 
December 17, 1906. I had spent years 
studying whist from a scientific aland 
point. T had given as much thought 
to the game as a minister of a church 
would £lve to the Rcrlptures. Toward 
the close of my card career I declared 
that T would give up euchre and bridge 
whist parties, but would never abandon 
the regulation game of whiat. On De 
cemher 17, last year, I heard Dr. J. 
Wilbur Chapman preach on Amuae- 
menti. I made up my mind that I 
v/ould never touch a card again.

The card craxe, as it prevails among 
the women of this country, is the moat 
serious competitor the church has to day. 
It is causing them to abandon home and 
church interest*. I have bad letters from 
women in every leading city in the Unit 
ed States, in which they declared that 
the church and society women have 
gone mad over bridge whiat and other 
games. Letters in similar strain have 

to me from Canada, Burope and 
Mexico. It was when these messages 
began to polir in upon me that the hold 
carda have taken on civilised women 
fully dawned 
men of Mir country to hear my experi
ence. I want to convince them, if I can, 
that card playing end Christianity will 
not go together.

committee.

a hold on

A business man tn the autumn of life 
has usually some marked qualities. He 
is no4, very apt to enter into wild cat 
speculations. He doesn't sue half as 
quickly as a young man. Tn fact he 
never sues at all if he can get his own 
in any reasonable way. As a rule, it is 
much easier to do business with a man 
In the autumn of life than at any other 
period. He is more reasonable, more 
sensible, more kindly, and does not he 
lieve so much in force as he did when 
young.

A pastor in the autumn of life should 
be at his very best. If he has kept up 
his reading, he is at his best. Having 
children of his own. he knows better 
how to deal with the young of his flock. 
Having lost some of his own, he can 
sympathixe with others when similarly 
bereaved. If he has been a good atu- 
dent and has had the discipline of the 
pen, he should preach better In the 
autumn of life than at any other time. 
His sermons will he more mellow. He 
may preach lees about hell than he once 
did, but he will preach more about the 
cross. His sermons will be

If a man is not a better

more sense

on me. I want the wo-

more aym-

,
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EDUCATION AND CITIZENSHIP.

A* was expected Dr. Falconer, the re
cently installed President of Toronto 
University, gave a notable and inspir 
ing address, which should be read in 
full as reported in the daily papers. 
Our space only permits a few extracts :

"We must still aim in our education 
At the production of the highest pos 
sible type of citizenship. I believe that 
the highest type of citizenship cannot 
be permanently trained apart from a 
sense of obligation to and reverence 
for the moral order which is Divine. 
Religion is the crowning function of 
our manhood, for in religion we reach 
out to that which completes this frag 
ment of the present:

CORONA."It is evident that Dr. Falconer has 
been i elected, not for his age, not*for 
his omplishments, great as they 
but for the mind in him, which 
ises so much. I have listened with 
pleasure and admiration to the address 
he has delivered, and which ia to be 
the guide and inspiration for his new 
duties. If I had one wish to formulate, 
a wish that could be accomplished, it 
would be that instead of being whet I 
am, a graduate, 1 were an undergrade 
ate of the University of Toronto under 
the tuition of Dr. Falconer. Will you 
permit me in closing to express to you 
from the bottom of my heart, Mr. 
Chancellor, and to the gentlemen as 
anointed with you, i.iy deep and sinceu 
admiration of the broad catholicity of 
spirit manifested in the University of 
Toronto in selecting the best men 
wherever they are to be found, and in 
maintaining as It does those high prin 
uiples of hu 
adiau tolerance."

By Nellie Bleigh.

The short article, A Sig \ of the Skies, 
which I read with pleased interest in 
the Dominion Presbyterian, and which 
so delicately described the vision of a 
shining cross, transiently appearing in 
a summer noontide sky above the Irish 
Sea, reminded me of a spectacle T once 
beheld, while in Port Arthur, on the 
shores of the beautiful Thunder Bay.

Man a night we watched the gleam
ing borealis, brushed brilliantly athwart 
the sky, by the unseen Artist's hand, 
swept suddenly in seemingly unstudied 
wise into a thousand waving wonders, 
as Uiougu it did portray me ueeuug 
lanciez, or me many meltiug moods ol 
some grandly simple soul; or, slatting 
lor in auu spreading into myriad leap
ing Longue» ol guoalij are, as uiuugn 
some viuiiu uuu. tut; 
vuv names.

i>tn ou uie uigni lu wuivu 1 special
ly leier, i uau oui a.epyeu oui 
tutiuiug ait so lei Vogue oapilatiou wiug 
tls wave lowoiU me immeosuiome, auu 
iujagie luz a moment »iui me m*guly 
mysteries, lor ever laiutiy suauoweu lur.h 
in Uigui s immensity, wneu suuueuiy 
anu most amaaiagiy, an uuauvuslomed 
giory mei my gaze.

From a Diana circle in the zenith 
there stretcned, oue toward eauü card
inal compass point, lour rain bowed 
bauus oi ueauty, mai wiueueu a* mey 
went, and laued oui to uiauest faiul 
uess, as mey neared Lite Horizon's rim.

Vthal couia 1 no bui gaze astounded 
at me sottly splendid spectacle present- 
inir as it diu to m> joy-upiuieu neart, 
the vision of an ear til embracing cross, 
» cross-created crown, outstretched into 
a lair caressing cauupj mat closed me 
round with kind embrace—a cross ern 
blazoned with the fairest hues that earth 
and air can build, a crown that tluug 
its radiance tar, a canopy, me out 
stretcned arms of that eucrimsoned 
cross, inviting earth to rest beneath its 
shadow.

" 'And what is our failure here 
But a triumph's evidence of the full 

ness of the day!' man brotherhood and Can
Our people, being a Christian nation, 
will expect of a university that its in
fluence will be favourable to the promo
tion of religion, bid 1 tor a moment 
imagine that mere is any antagonism 
between me spirit and itieals ol a elate 
university and essential Christianity, 
certainly 1 should not l<e aduressmg 
you Uere today, the university teavuer 
aims at trutn, and he can attain it 
only in so tar as his own lile is a bar 
momous intelligence, controlled by mgn 
mural purpose. As a scientist lie can 
never rest in auymiug less man me 
truth as he believes he has discover
ed it alter the most sesruniug and uu 
biased investigation. inis sincerity, 
earnestness, lreedum and single miuu 
euuess cannot tail to promote, lit me 
long run, an essentially vuriauau spun, 
suu me une motto wniun in tuy siu 
dent days was inscribed on the wails 
u! toe ureos class room ol hdiubuign, 
Alemeueiu eu a gape, iiuiuing to me 
truui in love, migui well t>e Iumsu uy 
all universities to siguny mat true reng 
ion, science auu cuuure may go uanu 
in a ana toge tuer.'

THE JEWS.
uses e.»ea «O

The Jews have just celebrated their 
New Year and observed the great Day 
of Atonement. It ia a fit time to note 
some facts respecting this scattered 
people. Mr. l’a «1 Bernard ha* latel 
given to a Pan* 
hi* study of the 
Jews and the extent to which they 
are turning to Chriatianitv. He says

i
paper some results o. 
distributiou of the

At the present moment 
about 11,150,000 Jews in the world.* Over 
8,750,000 of these live in Europe. 1,600,- 
000 in America. 360.000 in Africa. 342,000 
in. Asia, and some 17.000 in Australia. 
Orfcll the capitals in the world. New 
York bae the greatest Jewish popula
tion—namely. 700.000: Vienna has a 
Jewish population of 130.000: Berlin. 
95.000; London. 80.000; and Jerusalem. 
30.000. The task of «nun erating the 
conversions to Christianity, of the 
large body of Hebrew*, lias been suc
cessfully attempted by {he (ierman 
writer and missionary. Le Roy, who 
has devoted his life to the evangeliza
tion of the Jewish rave. In his "Ju- 
dentaufen (Jewish baptisms) lm 19. 
Jahrhundert." he shows, from the 
statistics of churches, that some 250.000 
Jews went over to Christianity in the 
last century. Of these, 73,000 passed to 
the Evangelical Churches. 58.000 to 
Catholicism, 76.000 to the Greek Church, 
and 20.000 to various other sects. Great 
Britain gained 23,000 converts, and 
America 11.000. It is to he noted that 
the figures given are only approxima
tions. and are the result of resea 
in registries most easily available. In 
German 
convers
during the same pe 
dapest. at least 30.000; and in Russia, 
during the past forty years, in flt. 
Petersburg a 

In the
conversions to 
ed in Germany.

"May the University ol iuroutu flour 
ish moie anu more wim age, rejoicing 
aouuuautly in me irmts oi acaueuiiv 
ireeuuui. Uu our Uumiuiuu me uawu 
oi a uay Uas Drone u wun me promiae 
oi euuu prosperity aa ii«ut laneu to me 
lot oi lew peoples at inis eeriy Uuur 
oi Uieir national existence, atuiuiuuco 
entering into new lauus are astir; we 
bear me bum oi lnuustnes; our youm- 
iul nation is awake with commence and 
healthy-m udwj vigor. But there are 
also here and there symptoms that 
may cause the patriot to tear lest not 
a-any hours of our day will have passed 
before heavy clouds gather. The uni 
versities cannot be voioelegs. 
them our generous youth need the word 
of wisdom lest they fall a prey to au 
unchastened optimism, ur people took 
to them fus men who unmoved by the 
enthusiasm of an hour, steadily culti
vate the tilings of the mind and the 
spirit. In the future they will censure 
us if we do not in this commercial time 
set for them professional ideals of a 
scientific standard and supreme in hou- 
or. On no university in Canada does 
this national responsibility rest '-.tore 
heavily than on the University of Tor
onto. I believe that iny colleagu* 
ognize with me tlie seriousness of the 
task that lies before us. 1 could not 
undertake the share In it that lias 
been assigned to me were it not that 
1 am persuaded that help comes from 
the unseen to him who seeks faithful 
ly to do his duty.”

At tiie installation of Dr. Falconer, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier delivered felicitous 
words of congratulation to the new 
President of Toronto University. Among 
other things the Premier said:

0 Beauty, blazoned on the sky,
What wealth of truth in thee doth lie I

0 Crown that shines so bright o'erhead, 
Who wins thee on the cross hath bled.

O Rest, down dropping from on high, 
Who finds thee, first must freely die.

One, on the cross, for us hath bled;
A crown enhaloetr now His head,

With broad'ning beams that aye portray 
The Cross, that proffers peace alway.

His Cross with Him He bids us share 
That we the Crown with Him may wear.

The (>oi,s He bids us hear each day, 
Shall shine, a Crown of Peace for aye.

Like all the forms of earth born beauty 
forever fading, and forever being born, 
this vision vanished as I looked upon 
it* loveliness, but its memory continues 
a glory and a joy. and a thought of 
pence and safety evermore.

iv. between 1880 and 1906, 10,000 
ions were made : in Vienna, 

Hod, 10.000: in Bu-

and Moscow alone over 30.- 
flve years. 1900 1905, 2.517 

Christianity were effect
000.

The Department of Agriculture of the 
UnKed States has recently been 
ducting experiments to find out more 
about the food value of fresh fruit. The 
experiments were too limited to settle 
the matter definitely, yet they went far 
enough to warrant ua in saying that 
fruits have a real food value. Of course, 
there is a large amount of water in 
most fruits, but there are also suffi 
oient carbohydrates to provide real nu
triment to those who can difffcst them. 
From the economic and nutritive stand 
point apples come first of the fresh 
fi uits; and amongst the dried fruits 
date# and raisins rank highest. Dried 
fruits are, of course, a much more con 
oentrated food than fresh fruits, 
general conclusion is that both dried 
and fresh fruits form an addition to the 
diet of man that is of real value in the 
supply of bodily nourishment

Not to seek it—not to demand it— 
not to compel its coming, but to work 
for it rather as a reward. Not to grasp 
it too closely—it is fragile when in 
possession—but 
and once in a 
saying: "You are mine only for a little 
while, Happiness, let me cherish you 
while I may." So happiness may linger 
to illuminate life’s weary way.

rather to lay it aside 
while I look upon itThe, :
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The Quiet Hour
HfcLIulON NOT A RfcMJOE 1-HuM 

int WOULD.
ISRAEL ENTERS THE LAND OF Behold the erk, y. U. No doubt the 

PROMISE.* Iareelitee left many things behind
„ _ „__, „ . U iU- u ]) them, aa they crowed the Jordan, theBy Itev. Prof. K A. McKenaie, Ü.D. lcou!'t]ulated ,ubbllh their wilder 
Sanctify yourselves, v. 6. Cromwell ■ M|| journey,—useless baggage, east off

Ironside* were almost invincible in bat 0i0thiug, utensils; but they took the 
Üe. Lise a whirlwind, they swept the ^ with them. go there is one su 
enemy trom belore them. Ihe secret me 0ia8Biflcation for every one hi 
of their prowess did not lie in discip- ljfe; tllingg that matter, and things 
line, though that had much to do with thafc do uot matujr. Every call that 
their victories. It did not depend on com#g to ug to enter new and untried 
their human leader, though he was a 
great lector in the winning ol their J ’
uiumpns. but these men prayed be our wortlileas ways, and to tight
lor. Urey luugttL Jb.y mat eu hola „n truib .ud guoduw..
the foe, each one feeling that he was 
tiguuug Uoda battle m uod s strength.
2so luiue could withstand men nred 

belore Israel

Abdiigiou s cinei value m uns Hie to 
in vuuitecUuu wiui use temporal au au» 
01 uns worm, vuiy as we not upon tins 
truui win our reugiou oe real euuugn to 
oarry over mto uie ueat worm, 
ouiy men wliu lia»ten lue coming vt tue 
A.uguum are Ulus# wuose rengiou colors 
auu insures Uieir success in secular al

ine hiograpuer ol ou ueurgeshould be a time of sifting, a 
to leave behind our foolish v« mutins, louuuer ol tue kuuug aieu a 

vnr is nan association, writes mat in ins 
earnest young maiuiood, while he was

And it shall come to pass aa eoon aa, 
v. 13. Long ago in Syria there lived a 
brave warrior, truated and honored by 
his king. But hia life was blighted 
he was a leper. A little slave girl told 
him of a man who could cure him. lie 
went to the man and was told the rem 
edy; but the cure was so simple, he 

lie looked for a great de 
However, urged by his

ucvvtmg every spare minute to sunn 
Lima nan wots as later crowned his hie, 
tv imams was nevertheless a healthy, 
auooea.tui business man. '‘Christianity, 
as ne understood it, never blunted his 
Keenness, never weakened his capacity 
lor work. He was not one of those who 
hud a comforting refuge in1 religion when 
they have failed in everything else,— 
men who adopt piety as a last resort.” 
Therefore he was successful in religion 
and business alike, aa Uod means every 
man to be.—Sunday School Times.

with such a conviction, 
could conquer Canaan, their minds aud 

d to Uod as the 
then, aud

hearts must be turue
hour ce ol their streug’h. 
then only, would the conquest he as 
anted to uiem. Ah success, real *ud 
euuunug, is conditioned ou out ream 
ing uotl a presence with us, aud ilia 
energy woraiug in us.

laae up Uie ark of the covenant, v. 
6. It was a great day in hnush his 
tory wüeu iviug Juiin signed Magna 
Charta, on the Plain of huuuymeue, by 
the hanks ol the Thames. To that doou 
ment we owe tne promotion of our hie, 
Uberiy aud property, it is the symbol 
of a pieuge aud a freedom, but even 
more important than civil rights are 
those of the spiritual realm the ark 
with its sacred contents was Uoda 
pledge to Israel that He would protect 
aud guide them. VVe see the ark no 
more; but we have the cross of Jesus 
Christ, than which there can be no 
clearer sign or stronger guarantee of 
Uod s love to us and Hie purpose to 

Beyond t il price are the pnv

was angry, 
monstration.
friends he did as be was commanded, 
and, “as soon as” he so did, he was 
cured. The great from the little : that 
is a lesson we are all slow to learn; 
the great tree from the little seed coin 
ineuciug to grow ; the great river, from 
the little spriuga aud rivulets; the
great aalvaUuu, item one loot; ol uu 0 Lord, meroilul and giacioua, we 
teigned laltu al uie CruolUed One, ^ U) Th„ foI mercy ud w„ 
great nrountam ,rl Leigll,U Ibw y,, gIlce. w. hlee siaMd>
Iront the little dailj li.hha ol holmeaa, l„,« The. Week h« week wl
great acbievemeuu lot me Heavenly “ul *• love *“•* "™ bT week »•
Lord, Iron, the antaU unnoticed gond ou way, work ng the work ol 111.

ol daily conducL Ü11‘ Ihou l*ld upon us. We do
The leet ol the prieata. ..ball real in not know always what the outcome la

the waters, v. 13.—There are stories of to be. Sometimes our plans fail. Then
secret chambers in old castles, contain we fall back on the blessed assurance 
ing rich treasures. Entrance to these that our failure was Thy plan for us.
could, in some cases, be gained only by 8- letimes we murmur, and worry, and
touching a spring m a certain panel in fret against our life. Then we ein. But
the wall of a room. That panel might onoe more we plead Thy mercy, and be-
look exactly like all the real, but once seech Thee for Thy grace. Help ua to
the spring was touched, it Hew open count all things that come to us the
and disclosed the hidden wealth. There wonderful doings of Thy love. And, oh,
are untold riches of divine grace wait forgive us our sins, dear Lord. Oh r* 
ing lor u. to enjoy them. And the w.y meniber them we pra, Thee. Help 
to discover the .pnng tbet open, U m „duous diy„ to ,IUJt The..

their eeoret depclory .. very »• to m6et obllg„ion, our
pie .nd Plata. It ■« jus obedience u, gr„, if u ^ Thy w|U-100.
hod. coiuruiin a e ceil in the work to which our time and
lit. wealth trom thoee who obey. bought is given. For w. love Thee,

O Lord our God, and we would honor 
Thee in the life we live from day to 
day. Grant us these things if H be Thy 
will, our Father, for the sake of Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

PRAYER.

save us.
ileges secured to us by Calvary.

Msguiiy thee, v. 7. There is a little 
poem that tells how a German peasant, 
Lired with the day's toil, sat at evening 
in his olay cottage, aud while he sat 
he slept, aud aa he slept, be dreamed. 
Suddenly, the low roof became lofty 
like the dome of » cathedral, the small 
windows became large, aud of glorious
ly painted glass, aud the rude fire
place was changed into a golden altar, 
belore which, he aud his household be
came ministering priests. The sense of 
Uod s presence msgmues aud glonhes 
every Hie. Its commonplace is re
deemed, ite limitations are broken, aud 
every act becomes a divine service.

Hereby ye shall know, v. 10. it is uot 
alone wuat a thing is, but what it repro 
seuls, that lays hold Ibi the heart, be 
hind the visible is the invisible, aud it 
is by the invisible that we are all, 
soiuusly or uuuousciousiy, most moved. 
A weather beaten rag, shot-torn aud 
stained with blood, may scarcely be 
worth rag gatherers' while to pick up; 
but it is the Union Jack, aud speaks 
of deeds that can never be forgotten. 
There have been crises when the wav 
ing of that 11 ag was half omnipotent. 
The intrinsic value of the ark would 
not be very great, but when faith touch
ed it, and hope shone upon it, aud 

were woven around

Enesta .. stood .. lirai .. people .. 
passed over, v. 1/. There is a decisive 
moment in every battle, when the tide 
of victory ebbs to aud fro. The result 
depends usually on a regiment, some 
times on a single individual. The cour 
age of that individual or regiment be 
comes contagious, and, for the moment, 
dominates the whole army. Upportu 
mues without number come to us, of 
taking a brave stand against teuipta 
lion, or boldly declaring ourselves uu 
the side ol right. If we play the man, 
some one else is sure to follow our ex
ample. Our joy in winning the light 
will be multiplied by thus helping an
other to win.

SELFISH SALVATION — SEEKING.

To be saved means, not to get some 
thin* but to give everything. When we 
have given ourselves and all that we 
have to Christ and hie service, \we re 
ceive, it is true, more than we can ever 
give; but if that is our chief purpose 
in so doing we have not caught the 
spirit of Christ's message. "Individuals 
who seek religion for heaven alone are 
merely bargain hunters," la the search
ing way a Chautauqua speaker is report
ed to have put the truth. Getting sav
ed merely for what we can get out of 
it for ourselves is a selftah and un
worthy way to seek salvation. But to 
come to Christ in joyous Acceptance of 
his salvation because only in Him can 
we live a life that counts, Is to seek sal
vation for whst it will make us worth 
to other#,—and that is what Christ wants 
us to think muet about.

If Jesus Christ is everything to me. 
I know He can be everything to any 
man, and because I know it them woe 
is me if I do not do all that is in mv 
power to let every man who does not 
know Jesus Christ share Him with me. 
There is# no escape from this logic. ’/ 
I love Jesus Christ, which means if I 
am loyal to Him, whioh means J i 1 keep 
His commandments, 1 am in touch 
with everybody to the ends of the earth 
who needs Him, and 1 cannot wash iny 
hands and say that you must excuse 
me from this matter.

precious memories 
it, it became something of inlimte 
value. A piece of broken bread is one 
of the commonest things in the world. 
But Christ took it aud blessed it, and 
exalted it into a symbol of Hie own 
■acrihoe, and now that broken bread 
awakens tlie holiest feelings of the

I
•8.8. Lesson.—Joshua 3:5-17. Commit 

to memory v. 17. Bead Joshua, che. 2 
to 4. Golden Text—And he led them 
forth by the right way, that they might 
go to a city of habitation.—Psalm 107:7. duty well done.

—Maltbie D. Babcock. The personality of Christ must have 
been striking. The children were fond 
of Him, the poor gathered about Him, 
glad to have Him as a jueat.

There can be no truer success than

/
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“HE HEU'ETH OUR INFIRMITIES." tione the battle oft goea against ue and 

we are forced to confess that, except 
for grace, man’s spiritual infirmities 
must pruve his undoing.

How precious, then, the revelation of 
“a power outside < 
for righteousness." 
word which assures us that it is our 
very infirmities themselves which make 
us pitied of heaven, just as the defec
tive child receives most of a mother’s 
fostering care. There is Une who "help- 
eth our infirmities," Une who, because 
of those infirmities, •'makes iiHeroessiou 
for us" belore the throne of law. 
little uuuerstaud tlie sacred scriptures 
wuu speaa V. luern as Uiuugu tuey 
made cuarges to lue derogation ol me 
race, iuey do, luuced, exuioil lue as 
lue moralist auu me paiioeupuet see it; 
but auu to mat silo mug me vision ol a 
üatuer wuo, uecause ji oui niuiuiums, 
pmem me buiueueu auu uie uuuj ao 
au Uoiunj paient. value 
Mit.it a vuliu nuoae ui.ucut uuuwiv.ivive

REMEMBER ETERNITY.
To the sober scientist and the sane 

Christian, man is at once a revelation 
of tremendous possibilities and an ex
hibit of pitiable infirmities. He is "a 
poor worm of the duet," and >et only 
"» little lower than the angels." The 
scientist may regard him as the result 
of an arrested evolution, the believer 
aa a ruin caused by some great col 
lapse; but as to the fact of his present 
state there is no possibility of disa 
greement. To any candid observer man 
is a creature of mingled iron and clay 
like the image in .Nebuchadnezzar » 
dream. We see him now in Lutner, de 
lying an empire, and now in Peter, 
cowering belore a slave.

It dues not require any very profound 
study to discover mat the bible recog 
nixes the ttesh itsell us a serious in 
nrmity, one mat must be recaoued wuu 
in all our philosophies ol me. Here 
and ttiere me sculptor may uream ol 
a Hercules, or me painter ol a venus; 
but lor me most ol men "mis inuuuy 
vestuie of decay is ueimer stiuug nut 
beauuiui. Hveu lu uemesemabe me 
weary uody overpowers me wniiug 
spirit, by il* drowsiness, 'io supply us 
neeus ‘ man goetu lutui unto rue lauui 
uuui me eveuiug. ' umy alter its 
cessiues are ptoviued lor c*u me romu 
or me soul receive aiteutioa. auu 
wneii it is tacaeu wuu paiu or weaa 
eneu by me piuvesses ul apptuacoiag 
uissoiuuuii It tests m« lorinuue ul a 
martyr, me tenu ul a saint, oweet n 
is to me beuever to be told mat its 
infirmity is nut iguuieu by our uuu, 
wuo ■ auuweUl our Haine, woo remem 
herein mat we are but oust.

ibany great intellectual victories have 
ol i event years uiaue man sumewuat 
ouusuui ol ms menial powers; out it 
wuuiu do uo hurt were we to stuuy lur 
a tune wane uur murmiuus in tine 
neid also, it is quite true, auu me 
wunuer ol it uye* but grow otu, mat 
man uas put worms into balances auu 
smis into me crucible. He lias sud- 
UueU to lus wvl me Ugmnmg 
impnsuiitiU it like a cuained oautson in 
Ills mill. He fias UecipuereU lue rec 
or us ol empires whose very names Uad 
been lust, and fie has peopled ms mu
seums with reconstructed munsters wuo 
perisned irom me eartfi berore Adam 
was burn.
it is nut a matter ul wonder that be

lore Auarn was burn powers man our 
luiuiuiues; auu yet uol one ol (ne 
great problems wnicti oppressed me 
mind ol sol) or ursturbeu me pnuo- 
supnic calm o* Plato lias been answer 
eu "If a man die snail ue live agaiul ’ 
lue quesuuu wmui me pauiarcu 01 us 
put to uis soul is met by sueuve today 

we kuuw mote about me 
stars man David; but, apart irurn reve
lation, uo more about ueaiu man ue. 
me presence ol suuermg, me prosper
ity of me wiuAUd, me inequalities ul 
late, me origin ol siu, constitute wuu 
me puuosupuer tne uueoivou " nuuie ol 
me universe as truly as in tne days 
oi uie psaimist, au lar as tne ques- 
Uous are couoerued wmefi most vitally 
atteel us, the mind ol man is nut cnar- 
acteiizeu uy its power but by its m 
finally. It has nut made a single move 
toward the solution of the simplest 
problem connected with our origin, 
purpose or destiny.

But when we in our investigations 
probe still deeper, we lind man in the 
spiritual realm not "captain of hie 
soul," but the slave of fiis appetites 
and passions. Against the protests of 
his conscience he is dragged on to the 
commission of sins he loathee, and the 
good resolution that he so hopefully 
forme he finds himself unable to main
tain unbroken. Even in lands where 
the environment has done most for him, 
we must draw the curtain across the 
windows of the saloon, and close the 
gambling den with a policeman’s cl ni», 
and drive the scarlet woman off the 
•treete. Yet despite all t’ -ae precau-

If eternity is simply time indefinite 
ly prolonged into the future, how can 
an one remember it I We can’t re
nie iber the future. Memory has to do 
with tlie past, with something that has 
already touched our life. If we are to 
remember eternity accordingly, it must 
be past as well as future, and must al 
reauy be near our liie, as indeed it is. 
Fur eternity is not indefinite time. It 
is above ail time. It is timeless life, 
Uie me Ulat is above change and Ue 
«>ay, above all evil auu sin. "inis la 
eieiuai me, said Jesus, "inat Uiey 
luigut snow ifiee, uie ouiy vue Uod, 
auu a eau» (jurist wuorn thou nasi seul. "

ourselves that makes 
How precious the

Cuuius, n«
Uu.« AUU SpAut, UW«.i

CUUUlUWU AM OUI IU«
I» HU jyuve

vu »j uliua lu

uigMI lutiu
1*1 uuu lueiv

mere ie uu v.u«.
AUU pio-

luiiuue ui Vila e.iuiiy 
•• e muet, ». 
ui uuu uliii nave tne auuw.euge ui uuu

UvUlWa uuU UuUSi

VI Vie KICluAI

ueuueieai laavo^uumnut ▲ v ue euie
avui. lUMIMt,

Inc hanintn nivwo. VJUUUU ai

e.eiu.lj » iuiuui uj.Uq iucuo Allu nul Uo 
WVIcU ueiullg to Uuic 

we ueeu iu ieunua uuiseives viai Vieae 
ale winy u6uui opeevu, auu Viai ViU 
Icmiij la lut viem auu ucjuuU uluui.

auu, auuu.u.ue. ; ,A>y ailviiaiU n».auu Uiiuvl.

▲ue viuuua up uu Vie iuuuuiaiu res*;
A g.uuui la 

Uu. uun U Ul« tuucj, iu tue weal,
rue auuueu auuneut uivaaa i.a way—

3pi.ee. UU1auhUmU uu; ,

uu me laiuier uma.
lue lAiiguage ui a uuu, iu n.s up.one, 

is veij cmeiui iuueuueu. 
l*UU la Hut pi iiji 
preaeut auu luiuie, out 
worm auu uuu. iu«i, io Vie vuuiue uu 

lue ramie, uu* it 
uivie. il rs 

uuwuituy auu 
aqu, tue 

euuunug, ueiweeu lue

r orgei ury sorrow, bean ol umiei 
inuugu euauuwa laii and ladea Uie

Somewhere is joy, though "lia not thine; 
Ifie vower Ural sent can heal Uiy 

grief; *
And light lies on the farther hills.

!▲•* UiotVJC
uetnueu wuai 1»

tweeu lue pieovui. 
la lUat ueueuae it ie uiuuu 
lue uium,« vetneeu vie
lue wormy, tue 
trauaitiUv auu lueThou wouldst not with the world be
latal cuuice ol uie 
auu mat ti » mg cuuuecuou wiln UuU iu 
Uie Uoiug ul HIS wm, wuicn reiatea 
tu tue aulUJ »ig.

we uu euvieiy right, nuwever, wueu, 
alter guaiu.ug ouismteo

wuiiu a ueeUug Joys,
If ne’er thou kuewest hurt and wrong; 

Take comfort, though the darkened sun 
Never again bring gleam or song— 

The light lies on the farther hills.
luese w uj a

agauiui « lung lueaa, 
lut uie auu ui uur uu.y to piepaie lor me 
lutuie. ifejuuu oui u*e ueie tueiu la 
au euuauve waitmg lur ua into Uie e.er 
nai me, wumn we nve

we tu.ua ui u*e"It is not enough to have the truth 
of God in the Bible—it i not enough 
to have the Bible on our tables; we 
ought to have its truths in our hearts. 
The Psalmist kept them there; hence 
he could write : ‘Thy word have I hid in 
my heart, that I might not sin against 
Thee.’ The Saviour himself kept the 
truth there when He was on earth, 
hence He could easily reply to Satan’s 
temptations: ‘It is written.’"

urn* uuuei many 
su an nve mure iu pur 

iieeuy.il. auu uur loveu oue#
ll.iiiU.Uuuo,

nave goue oelure are waniug lor us mere 
in wuat Jeaus nmiaeil caved nia rainer s 
uouee oi uiAuy mauaiuua. in uiat vie
siu win ue no mure, auu iu peneul joy 
auu peace we auav war a witu Uod aud 
serve Him. iuat me mere is vie 
oi wuicn Uns me is a part, 
wuo ieject wuat la oueieu mem ol it 
uere uave rejected Uie posaiuvuy ol it 
tneie, »o lai
juuge ul tue Jsauea ol me.

At the death of a Christian girl a 
bosom friend said: "Everywhere she 
went flowers bloomed in her path, and 
the air was sweeter, when she passed 
through the room." What a record to 
leave of life! The aroma of such a 
character is incense in heaven. There 
can be no death to one who ie in such 
touch with God.

auu muse

we may auow or uu

we are waniug uere unul that larger 
life can begin, but we are nvi "uury 
waniug uere." in a vue sem# we are, 
for ujat is our real me, aud mis is ouiy 
preparation lur it. Hut Uie pieparauuu 
consists in present duty and wore, aud 
faithiui devotion to our tasks, within the 
limitsuous of this present me. 
best spirit in which to fulfil those tasks 
is the spirit of waiting for Christ and for 
the everlasting life. To those who wait 
for Him aud it, they will come.

Every’ one of us needs some influence 
and some impulse outside of ourselves 
to compel us to strive for our ideals. 
The best impulSe that can uplift the 
life is the friendship of Jesus, 
says: "Ye are my friends if ye do what
soever I command you."

lueII.*

Were we to ask but one thing of our 
Heavenly Father, there were reason it 
should be, I/ird, give ue a fountain. 
Why, blessed be His name, He hath 
given us one. Not only springs of 
water useful for our outward man, a 
land of springs, like Canaan, but a 
Christ, a Christ for our souls.—Philip

Daily Readings for Preceding Week.

Sunday, October 13, 1907.—I. John 2:15- 
17, 24, 15.
Monday—Judgment in eternity (Acts 17: 

30, 31).
Tuesday—Judged by Christ's word (John 

12 : 47 50).
Wednesday—Separation in eternity (Matt. 

13:47 49).
Thursday—Rewards and punishments 

(Luke 16 : 22 26).
Friday—An eternal home (John 14:1-4). 
Saturday—Life everlasting (Gal. 6:7, 8).t The question was asked in a party of 

children which character they liked 
best in Bunyan’s “Pilgrim’s Progress." 
One replied, "I like Christian best"; 
another said, "I like Christiana best, 
because she took the little ones along 
with her."

_____j____ ______ ..... ,WifOoZjBF-iiiSSi
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L Che Dominion Presbyterian BEARING OTHER PEOPLE'S 

BURDENS.
THE CURE FOR WORRY.

Worry has been called "Am -ioaaltis.” 
But that Is a slander. No country Is Im
mune from he disease. Neither is any 
class of -Tciety, rich or poor, learned 
and Ignorant, capitalist and laborer—*11 
are subject to its ravages. Work rarely 
killr, but worry, sooner or later, brings 
down its victim. A man cad least af
ford to worry when he does worry, be
cause just at such a time he need* the 
force of every faculty to bring him to 
his normal condition.

What Is worry, anyway I It Is Just a 
host of reetlees imps of .ear, which, 
taken sinely, could be conquered with 
hardly any effort. It Is their multipli
city, their persistency, that discourages. 
How day worry be cured I

First, by realising the utter uselees 
ness of worry. A do ten eternities spent 
in worry will not change a single fact. 
It is only by hard, faithful work that 
mch things are accomplished, end no 

work well, with a clear head 
and a steady hand, il he will persist in

IS PUBLISHED AT
Far be it from me to urge any one to 

OTTAWA retrain from bearing the burdens of 
others. Selfishness is so in gained In the 
fibres of character that few people re
quire reproof beoause of self-forgetful
ness. Here and there, however, we 
meet men and wouen who have so con
sistently effaced themselves and so gen 
erously and constantly carried the bur
dens of others that they have unfortu
nately made their beneoiariee weaklings 
unable to bear the brunt of the oom-
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Vw.new names and

mou day. Who has not seen a mother 
whose extreme unselfishness finds its 
oonirast In the attitude of her daugh
ters who aooepi without demur every 
one of her sacrifice* and almost let her 
slip into the grave without ottering a 
helping hand I Somebody has said tuat 
tue world is made up ui two classes, 
the people who fill aud tne people who 
1^. uue cannot walk dowu me street 
without meeting examples lu proof of 
this rather sweeping assertion. Some
times it is a husband who has without 
complaint and with miraculous patience 
borne the hard end of everything for a 
lifetime. His chivalry, his fortitude, 
his patience have known no diminution, 
although outsiders have seen that the 
wife he adored was querulous, exact
ing aud inappreciative, having grown 
selfish unconsciously through his ex 
tee,ne self denial. Much of toner it is a 

lb. uulvefaitiea, coll.,.. .ad echoola. «•**» ’™n.v“
sad tile oungiagelloiul work ol tin hiye inli who his mide the pert
cmmihee, egsrn ere ell in operation lor nM her lile dlKourteous »nd 
tn. tell end winter. In the eon,™,,. p.tiretlo - rote

ï‘IÎL, then the ternit* on,-.
Meek ioul» there ere who little 
Then dally lile in angels iliekm,
Nor that the rod they beu so oalm 
In heaven may be a martyr e palm.
The truth is that the very unselfish 

the imselflsh who are morbid In “*» 
oiflxion ol their own *xl
tuning to . point where thepenonu 
desire vanishes and is merged who y 
* the wish ol others, seldom suspect 

The „WD goodness. For themnelves
greeleat need ol every oougr.,.tmu-ol ‘^thuthey L J
yunra, lur inatimve-u e ueepening ol W g thell h.lt so well as
He .pmtuel lue. First things UraL would were they to let others un- 0J tnow woo

dert&ke a tatr share of the daily bur (joirfereuee *a e tellure, wasl did tney
den. It can never be too olten repelled lx l| uia uiey expea tire olaeit in-
that there is no generosity worth men lUmtllm m world-War-vo ellow it-
tionlng built on Injustice. .ai uj Ire easily eboliauedl it ta soiue-

A.11 this is not saying that lit. is ^ u, , aaouml u basa bean able to
hardly long enough to bear the loving an international Feme Con-
burdens one ought and must, lor: kimb leMnue at aU; and « la a still greater
rad and Iriends, loc Invalida, for ™ «uooeaa lo have the Conlerenoe made
aged, for those "?° M,V!Jfn.-n.d In .all perpetuating under errangeui.nui
ed In the oonfllot a. d discrimina lor meeting aulouietioelly at tegular in- 
lile. But ^era should be tervals. "Ihrough the Hague Lunlereu
U°?s »T^titi”duy“lo“tire sake of the ce., wer. wtil become lee. Ire
larger* g^d to beware how to cultive!» Huent, and when they do occur more bu-
inertia'and apathy in other people.- inene. Vie believe the time not remote

Intelligenoar- ly dialant when meet disputes between
nations will be settled on the priu 
ciple of Mr. Lemieux' arbitration set
tlements between employers and em 
ployees. Meantime, the Hague Peace 
Conference* are doing a needed work in 
educating the peoples of the world up to 
the principles of the Prince of Peace.

by check, money 
registers*! letter, rnaoe payable 
JMiNiON FKh.titiXTh.KlAM.

our paper is toW hen tne uuurese ol y 
be cuangeu send the old 
address.
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P. O. Drawer btod, Ottawa.
man can

worrying.
Second, by taking a larger view of Ule. 

Most ol us imagine vast me world 1» 
oompreuended within our own limited 
hunion. That is not quite true. IBM 
are really some good people and some 

beyond the Une of our vi-

C. BLACK1.1 T KUbtMbON, ^
Manager and fc

Otta’ . Wkdmmuat, Oct. 9, 1W7

good tilings
FIRST THINGS FIRST.

Third, by not "crossing bridges" until 
we come to them. As a matter of fact, 
nine tenu~i of our fears are never res 
Used, "buttiuient unto the day is the 
evil thereof."

Fourth, not only by remembering tb»t 
to morrow uas not yet arrived, but that 
yeateroay is already passed.

Ftttu, by oonstanuy recalling
It naa not yet gone to 

unie» seem as
of so

Lions, mere is a lorwaru looa towards 
elle nuance, tne SundayUie OaulMUl 

scnool work, me prayer meeuug, Uie
iith^ yKifc

is Uod a world, 
tue devil. It may at 
though n had, but tile prepuce

jL—ifie tiev. Cfianes bte

finance», Uie otiuruu music, me mi»- 
aiuiiary aocieties, me young people’s or- 
gainsauons, "entertainments,” and wliat 

ine loregomg, or most of the fore
going, are more or less important in 
their degree; but they should never iu 
tueuiseives be regarded as first-

ing, uispruve*
Isle, in Westminster.

THE HAQUE CONFERENCE.

Vie do not abate tbe pea.uni.tio view.
new.11 me Hague Feeoe

NOT OF THIS WORLD.

Bishop Ingram, of London, Kngmnd, 
in an address at Uicbinund, Virginia, 
during the celebration of the 300th an
niversary of the founding of the Angli
can Church in Amreioa, said the great
est danger of the church on both aides 
of the Atiaptio is worldlineaa. "In one 
sense," lie said, "it is impossible for the 
church to mix too freely with the world.
Into the slums of Kant London, into the 
business of Wall street, into the mining
camptat Kiondyke, the Church must go 8UCCE88.
Old no human interest in the world i, „,m ««ntl, offered . pria,
outside the interest of the Church. But, {Qr th# definition of what oonsti 
on the other hand, to run a church as tutes uucc" e. A Kansas woman was
a man runs a successful business, to de- awarded Pri**» an<* wae her
pend upon clevemen end . anageinent, *"?hV he. eehleved eucoeia who hu
rather than the grace of God, to neglect lived well, laughed often and loved
prayer and intercession in favor of in- much; who has gained the *Mpeot of
tiuenoe with the pre.., to lower the lnt,lli«ent n'"' ‘"I,11? l!?v* ,°i UtU?v ’ children; who he. filled hu niche end
teeohing ol the tihuroh or tie moral aooompll.hed hta teak; who baa lett
standard in order to Bull a sell-indulgent the world better than he lound it,
age 1* to .peU min and tellure end »>>•“>« b* ™ improved poppy .perfect
. , . . .. . , , . poem or a rescued soul; who has never

shame for the most orthodox church in laoked apprw>uUun of earth's beauty
or failed to express it; who has always 
looked for the best in others and given 
the beet he had; whose life was an in
spiration; whose memory a benedic
tion.”

!
OhrisUaai

CANADIAN CLUB8.

Canada ia to day regarded not eo much 
as a subject country as a sister nation. 
There was a time when Canada had al
most every form of National 80c Le ties— 
except Canadian. That ie the oese no 
longer to the same degree. Tbe forma
tion of Canadian Clubs has fostered the 
national spirit They serve a good use 
as a neutral meeting ground, as an anti
dote to excessive party spirit, and as 
giving opportunity to see and hear men 
ot note who have something to eay.

the world. In a voice which still rings 
down the centuries, Jesus Christ him
self proclaimed; ‘My Kingdom is not of 
thie world.*M

, ______ _
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which could give birth to the reform»- that of Presbyterian»—there is no mid- 
tion was not one that vindicated the die ground. If, as they say, any num- 
legitimacy of its descent from apostolic her of believers may form themselves
presbyters. In no case did the reform into a "church," and, selecting one of
era declare that they "came out of’ their number, confer upon him the 
the corrupt national church, but they power of performing ministerial func
vehemently asserted that they only lions, the authority for this procedure
purged the ancient establishment of its 
Romish superstitions and tyranny, re
storing its primitive purity and free- dependent congregation,
dom. Kuo and his oontetnpotary re- usually Invito, a numbs

•rnantly repudiated the

AN APPEAL TO THE SOBER- 
MINDED. 1

By Pacifions.

Dr. Samuel Miller, in hie work on 
The Ckilatian Mlnstry, when closing 
hie argument againet episcopal succès 
slon, thus writes: "If we may believe 
the advocates of uninterrupted succès 
slon, the monsters of impiety and pro 
fl gaoy, who, at different time», tilled 
ihe papal chair, and the eeals of bish
ops, of which characters the pages of 
ecclesiastical history are full, were the 
true and genuine successors of the 
apostles; whilst thousands of the most 
learned, pious, devoted and exemplary 
divines that ever lived, men of whom

must he found elsewhere than in the 
New Testament. It is true that an In- 

or "church," 
r of pastors to 

meet with it, and to "lay hands upon" 
the man whom they have chosen. But 
this is not an "ordination" in the con 
ventioual and scriptural meaning of the 
term. It is merely a fraternal recogni- 

carrying with it a denominational 
but conferring no powers 

ssessed iuuependcntly 
are some Indepen-

formers
charges of heresy and schism; declared 
their hearty adhesion to the ancient 
and Catholic creeds; wrote on the title 
page of their records "The Rook of the 
Universal (i.e. Catholic) Kirk," and 
vindicated their right to ile and or
dain by the powers they had received 
when made presbyters in the unreform 
ed church. The Commissioners to the 
Westminster Assembly took the same 

the world was not worthy, were uupioue grouIldi they repudiated i sectarian
intruders on functions to which they name and, denying the title of “Cath

olic" to the corrupt papal church, de 
dared that they were members of the 
Catholic church in Scotland reformed. 
(See Sprott's "Book of Common Order," 
p. lxvii).

We have finally to consider the atti 
tude which our doctrine requires us to 
take in regard to the ministry of mod
ern evangelical denominations, and in 
the first -place, with reference to the 
reception of individual appli 
full ministerial standing, It is too much 
to ask that the written je substituted 
for the "unwritten" law? The only 
course consistent with the Presbyterian 
view of the ministry and its functions 
is the one laid down in our standards, 
namely, to admit no one to the office 
of presbyter who has not been ordained 
by a presbytery, v: according to the 

of the Church of England,

tiun, can 
■landing, I 
which are nut pos 
of it. So fearful 
dents that undue significance may be 
attached to ordination that, like the 
late Charles H. Spurgeon, they refuse 
to submit to any such ceremony. There 
are more unordained pastors amongst 
English Congregationalism than in any 
other body, 
darned" f- 
Chriat, save in a general and metaphor
ical sense, for those who set him apart 
had not Christ’s commission to act in 
the matter. Traced hack but a short 
distance, the orders of the ordaiuers 
themselves would be found to have or
iginated with some one who either as
sumed the olhce, or received it by the 
vote and appointment of uuordaiued 
persons, commonly styled laymen. To 
unite on equal terms with Cougrega- 
tioualiste, without saleguardmg our doc
trine for the future, would he an im
plicit abandonment of our prolessional 
position.

had no legitimate introduction, and all 
their ecoleeiaetioal acts so many imp! 

us null!Ileal Can these claims be ad 
milted without ^rebellion against the 
King of Ziont" *lhu, 1 submit, Is not 
argument, but declamation; it is not an 
appeal to reason, out to prejudice and 
passion; it will not inttueuce the so 
bermiuued, but it will luUame the fan 
atical. *» is an example ol the logical 
fallacy of an equivocal middle term. 
In one sense they are not the legili 
male successors of the apostles, in an 
other they are. Mill anyone deny turn 
it !• possible til üoid a valid commis 
■iuu m the army and yet be iguoraiil, 
luemoieut or even a traitorI lue laei 
lUat tue oommiesiuu beets the royal 
seal, was given in good laitn and was 
received witu a solemn oatu ol loyalty 
and service, aggravates the guilt ol Uic 
unworthy ulimer, but it maxes ais acts 
as an ornoer valid. iud not vaui com 
maud Curistiaue to "UvUor tue King 
w bun *>etv wore the crow a I ihd ue 
nut tell ue that ‘ the powers that he 
are oruaiued ui uod 
wUo 1 wuusiaud them, wilustaad an or 
uiuauue ul uod I ’ Authority may be 
perieully legitimate waeu it is most 
etiuseU. Ol this we have a notable ex 
ample in lie sun be s and pharisee# ol 
out Lord’s day. Knowing them thor
oughly, aud deuouuciug them in terms 
that make the reader tremble, Jesus 
nevertlieleee acknowledged that they 
sal in Moses’ seat and said; “all 
things, therefore, whatsoever they bid 
you, these do and observe’’ (Matt. 23:3). 
He fully acknowledged the legitimacy 
of their authority while He denounced 
their hypocrisy.

We do not dwell with pleasure upon 
"the dark ages," that chaotic period,of 
which were evolved the intellectual aud 
moral order and freedom of modern 
days, but an outstanding 
history le that the chief bar 
period against tyranny, oppression, ig 
noranoe, lust and cruelty, was the 
much maligned mediaeval church. Bhe 
could not have been wholly untrue to 
her bénéficient mission, 
have been everywhere hosts of godly 
presbyter» in the true apostolic succès 
■Ion of doctrine and character as well 
aa of office. The reformation in Scot 
land waa an insurrection againet the 
monastic orders, not against the paro 
ohlal clergy. Although 
the movement, yet, when the change 
was seen to be inevitable, the great 
mass of the old priesthood accepted 
the reformed faith and became pastors 
and readers amongst the people to 
whom they had formerly ministered. 
No on# dreamed of "reordaining” them. 
I appeal to the candid judgment of ao- 
berminded students whether the church

I The minister thus "or
is not the representative of

cants into

(To be continued.)
manner
which is virtually by "preaching pres 
byters orderly associated." It is not 
unreasonable to ask those desiring to 
unite with us to accept our doctrines, 
aud it ought not to he felt humiliating 
to sliow that they do. The view' which 
we take of the origin and powers of the

Y.M.C.A. IN NORTH AMERICA.
A resume of the important facts in 

the new year hook of the louug Men’s 
Christian Associations of North Amer 
ica, given by the • Interior,’’ shows de
velopment along all lines. The present 
number of associations is 1,887. The

ministry determines our conception of membership made a net gam of 28,000
the Church as a specifically divine in- in the year, reaching a total of 435,000.
stitution, or aa divine only in a figura Uf these 1/5,000 are members of evan 
live sense, and differing in degrees, geiical churches, aud consequently hold
but not in essence, from other benefl- active members cards in their associa
cient organizations providentially rais lions and control all elections aud all
ed up for the good of humanity. Sure administration. An astonishing advance
ly those who think this distinction vex- «1 *5,000,000 in the value ol real estate
at ions and frivolous are not properly «*ned by associatious-practioaily all
seized of its significance. The course «n buildings for association work-
pursued by the Canadian church, for I oruugbt the aggregate of such holdings
do not know how long, ia flagrantly in- 10 #3d,000,000. Besides all this, there
consistent with its own constitution and ** at ^ present Unie $11,000,00 on sub 
dishonoring to the ministerial office it ~npUon for new woeMon budding

« proeots, of which $4,000,000 has been
While we have a right to require that I’»ld *»■

individuals .hall simply accept of our *'« «°» above *,,000,000 a year
doctrines, goverument and usage,, the =“» »*» **“d “•

.I i TT’ contributing » full tithe of that amount..tuation i. changed Wien we come to up state, provincial and mien
treat with other communion, in their ^
corporate capacity. In th a care w, are oU ^ y uhml
Nghtly called to make all the cone... * A|auoiaüün ldea. 7or young men 
.ion. neceaaary to agreement that -re [ a laIlda an anuuai 1)udget of 
possible without 'sendee of principle. ,la0|000 u ^Unud.
How far may we modify our demands 0f meu employed wholly in as
in regard to ordination without imperil ,uvUtton „ork ig 2|to0. kffurt to re 
ling the succession of legitimate author- emphasise the distinctly religious work 
tty I . ruts led to an increase of forty per cent.

One exceedingly unsatisfactory con ,u the amount of money spent uu that
dition in the negotiations with Congre department, amounting now to $200, 
gationalists is that they have no corpo- xjie Bible classes of the assoeda-
rate (unity themselves. Their unions ^ave instructed 92*000 men in the
are mere conventions, repudiating any bible during the year. The dady attend 
authority to act for, or to control the *uce at association rooms throughout 
actions of, the individual ministers and country is 138,000. The plan of pro-
ouugregations represented in them. The 
Joint Committee may make every con
cession to the members of that denom 
iuation on its membership aud yet fail 
to satisfy any, or all of the rest. Their 
whole weight in discussion has been mg no
devoted to the practical elimination of oval work of the employment depart
definite doctrinal statements and creed ment is gaining strength; in the year 
subscription, and loosening as much as past 24,000 young men were helped to
possible the bond of authority amongst positions—a gain of 5,000. There are
the church courts of the new organisa now 231 railroad assooiatious, twenty
tion. Their view of the church and ita eight army branches, and eight branches 
ministry is diametrically opposed to for sailors of the navy.

auu Uiat Uiose

l
The total

fact of its 
rier in that

There must

uding dormitories for young men in the 
e«ty association buildings has 
favor so rapidly that within 
uie number of men living under as
sociation roofs has doubled, now count 

less than 12.000. The very prao

gro
the

but a few led

____
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

WHO CAN BOASTÎ " ‘Us, hal’ ueighed Uiu iiurbti, tossiug 
lus tieaa scoruiimy, 1 go wild my mas
ter Vu vatuie. i u* «e n.. » vu 
LU*11 OUtiti U> Ul> UtitilUPa». 1 Uavti UiUthU 
UlUIti caUoti U> UUaal Ul*U >OU, pVUi CUl l 

"Anti Uulati g«Uiup«U away at 1 Uil opveu 
across Ulti ueiu auto Ulti luiesl oejuuu. 
.\ua, mere w*s a uuu iu waiting Uieie. 
no n*u uotiu a Aiuuiug aie uulati lut uaj » 
UUU Uti 0OU1U 11*1 Ul/ Itipltiaa » ru*l Ul 
saiislacllou a» Uti daw uuu uume uesrtir

THEY WERE OVERLITERAL.
lly Kate ti. Bave». Parent» and Sunday teachers are not 

seldom surprised at the unexpected 
turns given their religious instructions. 
One of the ministers in London is fond 
of reciting the first half oi a Scripture 
verse, leaving any child who can to com
plete the quotation, 
usual custom he recently recited; "The 
eyes of all wait upon Thee"—

A little girl, with a flourish of the 
liand, announced her ability to com
plete the verse. Upon being given per 
mission to do so she stood 
ded;

lilt) multi

It had Been a rainy day, and the chil- 
nuU utitiu kept m uiti uouse all

Uay. mere uad own wars and rumors 
ui wars. Juo wouiu uot play slititii car 
wiUi oeu, uecausti iN«u wuuiu uot lei Following hisuuu ue uuuuuctor an Ulti time.

"1 go wiin pup* mure Ulan you do, 
so 1 know beuer anal to do," said Joe; 
but .\eu would not yield.

"1 know now wen enough," he said.
Ineu ui«y all tried to play school, 

but it » as suuu dismissed because aia-

ana nearer. Av last ne gave one unguiy 
spring and erusüed him u> death.

" fool l' ue ruaxed, you tuuugnt your
self a wonueriul creature, but

bel pétais tea iu being termer. u< beasts. By my great sireugvu i
"im tue uiuesi, aud 1 know the xmgu supreme; tuere is none use unto

must," sue decimed. '1 m uuv going me in the foreat.* But even as he
to scuoul to any ul you oluldreu." spoke an snow pierced his heart, aud

bo it uau gone most ul lue. uay ,aud iu his death struggle he fell beside the
body of his victim. The owner of the 
horse, who was riding through the for

bad seen him tail upon his favor
ite steed, and had slain him with his 
well-aimed

“ 'King of the beasts and monarch of 
the foreat are you indeed I’ he said. 
'Know you l am monarch; not you.’ 
Ana the man took the lion's skin, threw 
it over his shoulder and rode proud
ly home.

"Once upon a Urne a sleek, fat rat "But alas I before he reached there a 
iu a larrner s barn woke up leenug very thunderstorm came up, a flash of light-
hungry. i must bestir my sell aud see ning smote the man, and he fell oead
a hat 1 can hud to eat, he said to him upon the skin of the lion, 
sell, bo he starved out, and scurried " 'What cause hast thou now to boast 
here aud mere, through cracks and thyself more than these-!' rolled out the 
crevices and ail sorts ut Boles, until at thunder, mightily, 
last ue luuud hvmsell in me farmer's 
granary, lue first ihiug he saw was a Joe. 
bag ol pea», ail lied up as ume as you 
plea»e. ‘Humph 1' said me ral, 1 can you!" 
easily gel al muse'; and in a twinkling 
he was gnawing a big hule-lu me bag.
The peas were nice, lat ones, and the 
rat enjoyed them very much.

" How looiiah it is in people to mink 
that uiej uau keep uuugs away irom 
me,’ he said oompiaceuuy to lumaell. 
iney may lock their doors aud lie Uieir 
peas auu corn up in bags as much as 
mey piease.
gel mem easily euougu.' Here Uie rat 
gave his lung lad a birt aud tossed his

up and ad
"And ihou givesi 

meat from i\ew Zealand."
In a poaoe court of the same city 

quite as aurpiiaiug a turn was given uie 
story of iiavul *nd uoautu. 
from one ui ms buaiu acuuuis was ar
rested tor naViUg urd**eu a paue of 
glass lu a LTaUtikuaU S auup. 111» UO.U- 
piaiuoui, nuu-iug mal me motuer was 
a pour wiuow, requested mai uie hue 
be remitted.

"Ah, su," she said tearfully, "it’s all 
that religious taacaiug m me schools 
that maaea Uie trouble, 
been having a leaaou about band aud 
UoiiaUi, auu now it s uothing but slings 
and stoues. i ve ttau 10 pay lor tnree 
windows already, sir."

Which heips us to understand why 
Ulphuas, wueu ue urst translated the 
Bible iuto Uomic, omitted the book of 
Kings for fear of inviting war 
of promoting peace.—Interior.

A lad

mamma waa maukiui mat n was near
ly supper Ume. mere was a lire iu 
me grate in me library, aud mey were e 
ail gamereu mete waii.ng lor papa.

"i/o tell us a story, mamma, 
said; "a fairy story; one you’ve never 
unu us beiore."

Mamma put ou her thinking cap for 
a lew minutes, then, with a luuny little 
twinkle in her eyes, she told the lollow

\

mey have

"I know why you tola us that," said 
"You think we've all been boast

ing too much what we could do, didn’t
A TOO CANDID HOSTESS.

Mrs. Whitaker (in " Sicily and Eng
land. 1848 1870"! has preserved some 
odd reminiscences of people once well 
known. She has recorded, perhaps, the 
rudest commuuicsdion ever sent by a 
hostess to one whom she had invited 
as a guest. The Lady Shelley of the 
day sent the following to a young lady 
of good position who could sin», and 
had twice declined to aing at her house, 
but waa not good-looking: "Dear Miaa 
Temple -Bodewin—1 had aaked yoi 
your slater to my house hoping you 
would sing for me. As my rooma are 
small I can only invite people who are 
either useful or ornameutaL Ae you will 
not be the one. and you certainly are 
not the other, I must request that fti 
future you refrain from coming to me."

"1‘erliaps, ’ replied mamma. •It is
nicer to let some one else praise us, 
and not our own lips, isn’t, it! And .1 
is also well for ue to remember tnat 
while we may be very clever in some 
one way, there are many others much 
ckverer. So we will just do the very 
best that we cau-'You In your small 
corner and I In mine.' "—Christian 
Work.When 1 want them 1 can

FOREVER AND A DAY.

I little know or care
If the blackbird on the bough
la tilling all the air
With his soft crescendo now;

For she la gone away,
And when ahe went she took 
The springtime in her look,

The peaohblow on her cheek.
The laughter from the brook. 
The blue from out the May— 
And what ahe calls a week 
la forever and a day I

It's little that I mind
How the blossoms, pink, or white,
At every touch of wind
Fall a trembling with delight;

For In the leafy lane.
Beneath the garden houghs, 
And throngh the «lient house 
One thing alone I seek.
Until she come again 
The May Is not the May,
And what ahe call 
Te forever and a

—Thomas Bailey Aldrich.

•• -q. ■■ 1 py began again, out belure ue 
count » ay auoiuer word uie laiiuer » cat, 
wno nau oticu oroucmug do mu in me
wruer waUnuug limi, tudueuiy sprung 
out and seized linn last by "me luroat. 
"All, you miserable creature 1 *ne died, 
a» ano loaotiu iiuii about, "you made a 

1 reigu supreme Here; uot

TACT WITH THE TIMID CHILD.

If the theory r. the modem psycholo
gists be true, that a fault is beat cured 
by having tb< attention drawn awav 
from it, there is certainly no better 
place to 
a timid c
about the filly of his fears is seldom 
helpful, ht his 
reason, lut of his imagination, or of 
his nerves. Often he is as keenly 
aware of their foolishness as hie elders 
are, and makea pitiful little oetrioh- 
attempts to conceal them. These at
tempts—the 
with the 
ed: the
afraid is to bs preserved. If the hoy 
dawdles over something that ho plainly 
oaree nothing about, in the obvl 
hope that soon some one else will be 
going down cellar or ur. garret to eom- 

anion him In his search for the tool 
i really want». It Is wiser, as well as 

kinder, to acquiesce In his nretence and 
make an excuse to give him the protec
tion he craves. To eav baldly. " Are 
you afraid to go alone!" to strip away 

self respect, which bv and by will 
harden into courage, ia not only cruel 
—it ia stupid.

youl' iheu sue devoured me poor tat, 
aud warned oil, Luuuug Ml need very 
Bigu. Hut juat as sue turned tue cur 
uer her master's greyuouud buuuued 
out, aud pussy Hew up a tree as lively 
as aiie kuew Bow.

appl it than iu dealing with 
hild. Reasoning with the child

fears are not of hie
" "lucre l' said the dug, "1 guess you 

wou l be quite so lolly wueu you uume 
uuau. i ui me master'» lavuzite, auU 
much stronger Atiau you are. 
that you are alraid to com# dowu aud 
meet me lair aud square."

"Then the dug, alter tie had frighten 
ed tue poor cal nearly to deem, ran 
out in the Held, where hi» master'» 
horse was pastured.

Xou kuow

gentle mother will agree 
chologlat— are to be respect- 

that the child ia notillusion*<ûy! "k

.nil barked lurmualy, 1 .m ted with „nd p>t lml M|V„ turned wltch 
the diinll.it uioraelts Irom my muter a dlaarrear |n , Houd of dual.
Ubl«, while you are Ml out bet. in the cha, WM,onl m„„t eo.l .
Iteldi to «at gross. Then the dog hlpe |y oalh» ,lld Mllw ..The rich i,
aptaug up, meenlng to bite the horae, fllrly bumln- money." 
but he wu too quick lor him, and kick "An' be the amell I» it," inllTed Pet,

"It muet be thot tainted money we do 
bo bearin' ao much about."—Sucoese.

« K

« fil
ed him with his Iron shod hoof, so he 
fell dead on the ground.

____
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BABY AND MOTHER.say. Mrs, Kerr wu mortified, excused 
herself to take him out of the room 
for correction, and apologized when she 
returned.

“I don't know what is the reason,1 
she said, in perplexity, “ but 1 seem to 
be making a failure with Roger. He is 
no trouble at all when we are alone, 
and is as mannerly as need be, but the 
moment 1 have a caller he just goes 
wild and aovs as if 1 never tried to 
teach Ion» anything. He is a little past 
three now, auu certainly 1 have begun 
young enough, bou t you tiuuk so ” 

"well," Airs. Ames replied, guardedly, 
"alien a cnud as origin as iwger re- 
ueiveu inucn attention, as a uaoy, in

LOVE AND JUDGMENT.

"I think Mrs. Hillis is the coldest 
mother I ever saw I" and there was 
considerable indignation in the way Mrs. 
Kerr expressed herself, and much more 
inplied by the hugging and kissing she 
bestowed upon her two year did boy.

"Why, I have been of the opinion," 
Mrs. Ames replied, "that she was mak 

unusually lovely mother, for one

A few doses of Baby's Uwn Tablets
cure constipation,relieve auu

colic, diarrhoea, and simple 
ine Tablets break up oolus,

gestion,

expel worms, and bring the little teeth 
through painlessly. They bring health 
to tue iitue one, and conduit to the 

And you have the guaranteemother.
ul a government analyst that this medi
cine does not contain one particle of 
opiate or poisonous southing stub. 
Mrs. U. t. Kerr, hlgiu, Out., says:— 
•• ha by s Uwn Tauleis is the best medi
cine 1 have ever used iur stomach and 
bowel troubles and destroy mg worms." 
bold by all medicine üeaieis or by 
mail at itix: a box Irom Tlie Or. Wil
liams' Meuiuiue Uo., hrocavdle, Out.

ing an 
so young."

"And so *he is. in many ways, the 
other admitted. "But when 1 was over 
there a lew minutes ago, that dear lit
tle lellow of hers came to her side aud 
readied up his arms to be taken. And 
wnat did she do* Just rescued her 
head down coolly and kissed him, say 
mg, 'Mamina cannot taxe you uuw. ltuu 
away auu play won your Ulocxs.’ Why! 
i could no more nave resist d times 
httie arms uian nothing in Uiu v orid.

ueu i can., in,

me presence ul visitors, he win con
tinue to expect n. One e ivte must ue 
.buipeieu uy judgment. —aiiiioru tt. HOLLAND AND HLR LACE.

There has never been a time since 
the beginning ol the ulteeuth oeutury 
when Holland has not depended on me 
wages ul hcr lacemaxers, aud she does 
so still. There is hardly a town, east 
or west, where it is nut made 
West t landers alone are wu l 
day where the maxing 
to JU,UUO children, in 
the begumages, as they are called. 
These are institutions presided over by 
a Catholic sisterhood. The inmates 
support themselves, aud give a certain 
number of hours' work each day lor 
the support ol the sisterhood, usually 
by maxing lace. There are tliuusauds 
of workers in these homes.—N. Hudson 
Moore, in “tiaint .Nicholas."

A LOST FRIEND.That's why 1 oaugm up 
him such a huggu • -my ltieud from allMy Inend he wat 

tu# re»t;
IVuh cuiiduae iaitu he oped to me his

auu sent what l !..
-Ulu juts, turns’ baby seem satisfied 

with his treatment!" me visitor asxed, schools to
ol luce is taugnt 
ere are, besiues.

.No dour was locked on aliar, grave or 
gnei;

No wcaauess veiled, concealed uo dis

lue nope, me sorrow, aud me wrong 
weie bare,

And au i tne suadow only showed me 

X gave him love iur love, but deep 

1 uiagumed each flailty into tin.

Each hilltop foible in the sunset glow

wxui a guuu ueai ol miereoi.
‘kea, ue seeniwa to be contented to 

go bacx to his play. Ile s a uear a tue 
1 told hex one needleiiow, anyway.

expect to have auomer child as 
good as he is.”

Meantime, Roger had been climbing 
*U over ms mother s tap and up on nor 

His hand was over uex mouth•uouider.
hall ol me time try mg to keep hex Horn 
talking to nex oaiiox ami atixuct atten
tion to him sell

lox a cookie ox piece t>i bread.
wuiie he insistently

A NEW CODE OF ETIQUETTE.by Ule time Mrs. Ames arose to taxe 
leave, sirs. Rexx was uxed out aud te-

eu,
vales where nvared virtuesu baCUll A Philadelphian who returned the 

other day from New Mexico has brought 
back with him a valuable addition to 
the bright lexicon of social terms, ac 
cording to "The Philadelphia Press.”

The Southwestern place which he vis
ited was very small aud isolated, aud 
Its society consisted of but a few fam 
ilies—that of the storekeeper and po»t- 
m «.ter, that of the liveryman and 
that of the "hotel" proprietor, 
day the Philadelphian received a writ
ten invitation from the wife of the

Reproot became reproach, till common

The captious word at every fault 1 knew. 
Ue & in ueu upon me censorsnip aud

wounded

how to
"Ueaç me, 1 shall be gfi'-'* 

old enough to tei< n
l ui g' ug to beginbeuavo hiutseil.

wu ou he is three "
XTlteen mourns later, Mu. Allies was 

calling on her tneuds. bhe had been 
eujoymg a conversation with Mrs. Mil- 
n. tor some ten minutes, wneu sue 
heard the sound ol small teot, aud vV ade, 
uot quite three years oui, came quietly 

ibe room aud sidled up to his

love the touch that

Until at leugih, so* had my blindness 
grown,

Ue knew 1 judged him by his faults 
alone.

With

One

mother.
"I link it’» ’portant," he said, soberly, 

!.. a low tone.
Hi17 morner turned to see a huger 

heid toward her, from which the blood 
was trickling. Mrs. Ames saw the in
stall t hush ui anxiety as sue oaugui the 
little hand in hers, but noticed that 
it was lotto*ed by an etiurt at seit- 
oontrol as she saw mat me huger had 
merely been prioked by a splinter.

"Yes dear, this is important, ’ she re
plied, kissing the huger. Then she ex
cused herself while looking up a ban
dage for the wounded member. Wheu 
it was wrapped up, auomer kiss was 
bestowed, aud the little fellow went to 
lus play.

"What did he mean by saying it was 
important I" Mrs. Ames asked, curuous

storekeeper :Alone, of all men, I, who knew him 
best,

Refused the gold to take, the dross to 
test.

Cold strangers honored for the worth 
they saw;

His fneud forgot the diamond in the 
flaw.

At last it cam
When from

his hex..,
When carping judgment and uncertain

Mr. and Mrs. Brounesjow 
Request the Pleasure of Mr.

Blank’s Presence 
At a Reception on Thursday 

next
G. O. D.
The recipient of this missive was 

the day he stood apart, somewhat puzzled. He intended, of
eyes he proudly veiled course, to go to the reception, and he 

was fairly well posted on social usages 
as they obtain in the East; but that 
"C. O. 1).." in the coiner puzzled him, 

A stern resentment in his bosom stirred. Bn(j *fier he had worried over it for
time he decided to go frankly to 

the storekeeper and ask him about it 
"See here, Tom, I’m only a tender

foot, you know, and I’m not very well 
up on these things; so I'd like to know 
what does '0. 0. D.' mean on this in- 

anywayl"
Tom gasped. "Don’t you know that I” 

he demanded in horror at such ignor
ance. "And you're from a large city, 
tool Why I thought every one knew that 
*0. O. D.’ mean, ’Gome or decline.’

my

When in hi. Uo» I wd wblt I had

And with'his vision sew what h» had

Too late I " Too late I 0 could he then 
have known,

When his love died that mine had per-
viuatiou

Why, 1 teach him not to interrupt 
me wneu I have callers, unless it is 
lor something important. You see, he 
understands. Of course, the scratch 
amounts to nobbing, but it was really 
important to Run."

Mrs. Ames next oalled on Mrs. Kerr. 
Roger was m the rear of the house 
when he heard the bell ring, aud by 
the time the visitor was admitted he had 
raced through the rooms aud reach eu 
the front hallway. As soon as hie moth

gun to ner aud demanded its repair, 
tihe interrupted her conversation to 
give him instructions in behavior, aud 
finally she got him to put away the 
toy. Then he insisted on being taken 
in her lap, aud to keep him quiet so 
ahe could converse this was doue. He 
eat still for a few seconds only, then 
put his hand over his mother's mouth 
bo she would listen to what he had to

feet grown.
That when the veil « was 

abased, chastised
stood-the lost one trulyThe censor

we learn—a man must hold 
his friend 

Unjudged, accepted, faultless to the
It's wiser being good than bad;

It’s safer being meek than fierce: 
It’s fitter being sane than mad;

My own hope is, a sun will pierce 
The thickest cloud earth ever stretched;

That, after Last, returns the First, 
Though a wide compass round be 

fetched ;
That what began best, can’t end 

worst,
Nor what God blessed once, prove ac

curst I

-John Boyle O’Reilly.

seated he brought a broken wag For ourselves, too, in these nerve 
racking days of turmoil and strife, we 
find distinct advantage in occasionally 
emulating the example of a great Pea 
oh am philosopher, who, when asked 
how he maintained his exceptional 
composure, slowly and sagely replied : 
"Sometimes I set and think, and some 
times I just set.”—George Harvey, in 
The North American Review for Sept

—Browning.

Old-fashion religion would have been 
dead long ago if sneers could have 
killed it

1___
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK

Ministers and Churches
EASTERN ONTARIO. The Auxiliary of the W. M. 8.. East 

Canada, have arranged for a “ Mission 
ary Shower," to he held at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Williams, ou Wednesday. 
October 9th, at 2.30 o'clock. The 
articles of clothing, bedding, 
hold linen, are to be 
hospital of the Indian 
for distribution by the missionaries.

At the last meeting of the Presbytery 
of Kingston the resignation 
Geo. s.
filenvale. Harrowsmith. and Wilton, 
was accepted. Mr. Milligan’s object 
in resigning is that he may be free to 
pursue pos 
Dr. Sackie
the charge vacant on 
ember, and to act as moderator during 
the vacancy.

The first anniversary services of the 
onening of St. Paul’s Church, Port 
Hope, were held op t.he last Sunday of 
September. The church has much to 
be thankful for, being in a flourishing 
condition in all lines of its work, as 
well as in a financial way. Rev. Mr. 
Laidlaw conducted the services both 
morning and evening, and special 
music was given by the choir. The 
tea and entertainment on Monday even 
ing was also a great success, there 
being over four hundred in attendance.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Anniversary services were held at 
Kars last Sunday.

Rev. J. B. McLeod, of Martintown. 
conducted 
caster last 

Rev. Orr Bennett, of Almonte, and 
Rev. R. Young, 
changed pulpits on

Rev. R. V. Miller preached in Bank 
street church last Sunday evening.

The Ladies' Aid of Erskine church 
met last Thursday. Besides the regular 
business plans were discussed for an 
At Home to be held towards the end 
of the month. The At Home will be 
for ill ladies of the. congregation and 
every person will be cordially wel-

The MaeKay ch .ah Young People’s 
Association held iu opening meeting 
lust week « ith a fairly good attendance. 
The meeting was a devotional one, but 
at the close a busiueee meeting was 
held when a social committee was ap
pointed, consisting of Miseea 1. Ralph, 
I* Flynn, J. McLatchie, R. Erskine, 1. 
Elliott, and Mrr. Clarence Putnam and 
Mr T. B. Rankin. The next meeting 
will be a missionary one at which the 
pastor, Rev. P. W. Anderson, will read 
-, personal letter from Rev. J. Utittitn of 
Hunan, China.

The first social meeting of the Stew- 
arton Young People's Guild was held 
September 30th, and was a ve 
ful one. Those pr 
100 and a very plea 
A short programme consisting of the 
following numbers wus given: Piano 
duet. Misses Mary and Irene Stewart; 
quartette, Messrs. Lett, Hendry, 
sun and Imrie; recitation, Mfts 
eon. A short address was also given 
by the pastor, Rev. W. A. Mcllroy. 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in games and light refreshments 
were also served.

or house 
given to the 

Girls* Home, or

preparatory services at Lan- 
Saturday morning.

of Pakenham, ex- 
September 22nd. 

Rev. E. W. Mackay, of Smith’s Falls, 
preached at the anniversary services of 
St. Andrew’s, Almonte, last Sunday.

of Rev. 
Milligan, of the charge of

Rev. W. A. Morrison assisted Rev. A. 
Go van, of Williamstown, with his Com
munion Services held recently.

The Presbytery of Kingston will hold 
its next meeting in SL Andrew’s 
Church, Kingston, on December 10th, 
at 10 a.m.

tgraduate work abroad. Rev. 
was appointed to declare 

n the 24th of Nov-

Rev. l)r. McLean, of Arnprior, occu
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church at Renfrew on a recent Sunday 
and preached two excellent sermons.

Rev. Principal Gordon, of Queen’s, 
preached in SL John's Church, A1 
monte, on Sunday evening, September 
22nd.

The Children’s Day Service at Alex
andria. which had to be postponed on 
account of the heavy rain, waa held 
last Sunday.

The cantata, “ Under the Palma,’’ will 
l>e given in McLaren Midi. Alexandria, 
on October 11th. by members of the 
choir of the Presbyterian Church and 
Sunday school children.

successor
i beesent nun

sunt time was spent.
Knox, of Strathroy, 
Church, Pembroke, 

on September 29th. At the close of the 
evening service. Rev. Dr. Campbell, in
terim moderator of the session, called 
the congregation together to Inform 
them that the pulpit committee had de
cided that the congregation assemble 
on Wednesday evening, Oct.. 16th, for 

rpose of calling a pastor.
... ~.vvva...J, of Lanark, preached last 
Sunday, and Rev. A. Reid will 
the pulpit next Sunday.

The members of the W. F. M. 8., of 
9t. Paul’s Church, Hawkesbury, met at 
the manse on Tuesday,

Rev. W. J. 
-eached in Calvin

Gib

services will l»e held in 
_ bL Andrew's Church. 

Arnprior, on October ljth. Prof. 8. W. 
Dyde, LL.D., of yueeu's University, will 
be the preacher.

Anniversa
oonnecuou

the purpose i 
McDonaldw The Thank Offering meeting of Stew- 

art'in Church Women's Foreign Mis
sionary Society was held last Tuesday 
witli an attendance of twenty nine. The 
meeting was addressed by Mrs. Alex
ander, president of the Presbyterial, 
which will hold its annual meeting in 

r the

Rev. J. U. White, M.A., of Upter 
grove, preached iu Calvin Church and 
Althorpe on Sund

occupy

ay, and occupied the 
pulpit of St. Andrew's, Perth, on Sun
day night, September 29th.

Rev. R. Laird, of Queen's University, 
preached in SL Andrew’s Church, Pak- 
enham, on Sunday, September 22nd, 
and laid before the people the need for 
special support for Queen’s College.

the 27th Sep- 
aunually sent 

society by this congre 
gation. A large box of children’s cloth
ing. bedding, etc., valued at $76, waa 
filled and sent to the society. The 
following Sabbath morning waa observ
ed by a pleasing and instructive chil 
dren’s service, and in the evening the 
Rev. D. Miller preached an eloquent 
sermon to the members of the Women's 
Foreign Missionary Society. Both ser 
vices were well attended, although rain 
fell heavily all day. On Monday even
ing Mrs. Miller entertained the mem 
bers of the choir to dinner. A most 
enjoyable time is reported.

tember. to pack the 
to the miasion St e war ton church on November 

5th, and for which the ladies of that 
church are making preparations. The 
Thank Offering yesterday amounted to 
twenty-nine dollars, but will be in- 
•-•reaeed shortly, as all the members 
were not presenL The election of oftt 
cers was held at the close of the meet 
iug resulting in the same officers being 
reflected: President, Mise I. Stewart; 
1st vice president, Mrs. Parker; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. Ardley; 3rd vioe- 
I resident, Miss Carruthers; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. Graham; secretary, Miss W. 
Stewart; superintendent for ‘‘Tidings,’* 
Mrs. Darragh.

St. Andrew’s Church, Appleton, held 
the last Sunday in tiep-no service un 

tember, on account of the anniversary 
services in Melville Church, Ashton. 
The following Sunday Rev. Dr. Gordon, 
of Queen’s, preached at St. Andrew’s.

During the absence of Rev. A. A. 
Scott, of Carleton Place, who is taking 
his holidays this month, the pulpit 
will be tilled bv Rev. Mr. McLean, of 
Toronto, Rev. Mr. White, of Ottawa, and 
Rev. Mr. Cormaok, also of Ottawa. Rev. W. R. McIntosh, pastor of 

who was asked to 
Temperance and

The Women’s Foreign Missionary So 
ciety of Erskine church held its annual 
meeting'last week, and the reports giv 
en were most encouraging. The amount 
on hand 
Mission 
number
150, and the average attendance better 
than before. The value of the doth 
iug sent to the Northwest waa $89, 
whilo the Mission Band’s bale valued 
962.40. The election of officers for the 
coming year resulted as follows: Pres
ident, Mrs. A. E. Mitchell; 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. McGillivray; 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. Eamon; secretary, Mrs. 
Younger; secretary of ‘Tidings," Mrs. 
Sharpe; treasurer, Mies Allen; su 
perintendent of Scattered Helpers, 
Mis» McCuaig. Six assistants were also 
appointed to aid Miss MoCuaig. Presi 
dent Golden Mission Band, Miss Bay 
lie Hall; organist, Mrs. Soott. A duet 
was given by the Misses Hoopla, and 
refreshments served st the close of the 
meeting.

Knox Church, Klora, 
become Secretary of 
Moral Reform for the Presbyterian 
Church in the Province of Alberta, at 
a salary of $2,000 and expenses, has de
cided to recommend- the committee to 
delay such an 
interested in 
with a view to agreeing on a common 
line of action by the Church at large, 
which, like other denominations, is 
moving in the matter by ap|x>inting a 
secretary at headquarters for the Do
minion. and the citisens who are doing 
similar work along Provincial lines. 
Mr. McIntosh’s congregation urged him 
to remain with, them for a time at 
least, and offered him a substantial In
crease in salary.

The anniversary of the dedication of 
the new Presbyterian Church at Balder- 
son was observed on Sunday, OcL 6th. 
Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell, Moderator 
of General Assembly, pregched morning 
and evening. The following night a 
social was held, which proved a great

Rev. D. Smith, of Fuxboro, haa ac
cepted the call from the charge of 
North Luther and Woodlands.
Mr. Laidlaw has been appointed to 
declare the pulpits of the charge of 
Fuxboro and Sidney 
Sabbath in October, and act as moder
ator during the vacancy.

is $135.21, the Golden 
Band raising $62.90. The 
of Tidings received areappointment until those 

this work may consult

Rev.

vacant on the first

A missionary concert vs as held In 
SL Andrew’s Church, Appleton, Friday, 

follow!Septemlier 27th, when the 
program was given :—Recitations 
Miss Janet Wilson and Miss Elsie Neil- 
son; reading Miss Irene Byrne; duett. 
Miss Rpeiri and Miss Jean Baird: 
music at intervals was given by the

UK
by Rev. Dr. Robertson, of Knox College, 

Andrew’s Church.preached in St.
Guelph, on the last Sunday of Reptem 
lier. He also addressed the student» 
of the O A.C. In the afternoon, on 
" God’s Ideal for Every One of Ui.M

-_
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LONDON AND VICINITY.Arrangement* are being made by a 
oomm ttee composed of representatives of 
Vie men of the three Presbyterian 
congregations in Peterborough for the 
holding of a banquet toward the end 
of October, in the lecture room of 8t. 
Andrew’s Church. Representatives of 
the other city churches will be invited.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. D. H. Currie has declined the 
call from Sarawak.

Rjv. Mr. Kerr, of Fault ?te. Marie. 
Mich., occupied the pulpit of the Brad 
ford Church the last two Sundays.

Rev. David James, of San Francisco, 
preached in the First Church. Galt, 
the last two Sundays.

First Church. Galt, has unanimously 
called Rev. J. H. Pritchard, of Brant
ford. to succeed Rev. Dr. King.

Rev. Jas. Hamilton, of Goderich, 
preached in the Aurora Church on Sep 
tember 29th.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of Tempo Mills, 
Tendon, occupied the milpit of Knox 
Church Tavistock, last Pnndav.

Anniversary servies will he held in 
on Sunday

Duff’s church and Tail’s Corners will 
shortly extend a call to one of our 
young ministers.

Rev. Dr. McDonald of Mosa has been 
appointed moderator of the London 
Presbytery for the next six months.

A standing committee on Foreign 
Mis«ions has been appointed by the 
London Presbytery with Dr. Munro as 
convener.

The resignation of Rev. R. W. Leitch 
of the Delaware charge will be consid
ered at the December meeting of pres

The church property of the former 
East William congregation has been 
sold for $300 and the proceeds by the 
wish of the former members of the 
church forwarded to the Home Mission 
Committee.

Mr. Bryden, the student who has been 
laboring for the summer months at Mt. 
Brydges, has done very efficient work 
under the supervision of Rev. R. W. 
leitch. Mr. Bryden will shortly leave 
for college.

The London Ministerial Alliance held 
itc first meeting for the season in the 
parlors of the Y.M.C.A. on Monday, 
30th, Rev. Dr. D. L. McCrae, the 
retiring president, in the chair. The 
local press report the past year, under 

McCrae’s presidency, as one of the 
most successful in the history of the 
Alliance. At the next meeting the 
Sunday Car question will be discussed.

Rev. Jno. Currie and Mrs. Currie, of 
Belmont, oelebrated their silver wed

Septen
to tea in the lecture room of the church. 
Dr. McCrae, in felicitous terms, pro 
posed the health of the bride and 
groom, which was enthusiastically hon
ored. Addresses of congratulation were 
made by the office bearers 
tie’s churches and others. Guests were 
present from London, St. Thomas, West 
Lome and Westminster.

services of the town 
Church, near Cooks- 

W. A.

The anniversary 
Presbyterianline

town, were held recently. Rev.
Craw, of Bracebridge, preached 
eloquent sermons to large congre 
lions. Special music was given by 
choir. A free-will offering was taken 
u- and amounted to over $100.

ga 
t he

The annual tea meeting of St An 
drew’s Church, Chatham, was held 
on September 30, and proved to bo a 
decided success, financialy as well as 
socially. About 800 were served with 
— elaborate tea, after which a good 
programme was rendered. The speakers 
of the evening were Rev. Mr. Graham. 
Dr. Daniels, and Dr. Battisby.

Knox Church, Vaughan.

Rev. C. 8. T-ord. of Grafton, has ac 
cented th- call to Fenelon Falls Pres 
bvterisn Church.

The anniversary services of Oooks- 
town Preshvterisn Church will be held 
on Sundav. October 27.

The Midhurst Presh'terisns have ex 
tended a call to Rev. Mr. Shefford. of 
Toronto.

Rev. R. B. Russell, of Frskine Church. 
Hamilton, held the nre Communion 
services for Central Church last Fridav 
evening.

Rev. A. Andrew, of Burlington, ad
dressed a rsllv of the Sundav school 
and Bible Cln.ses of St. An 
Church. Hamilton, win Sunday after
noon. September 29.

Alexander Buiet, a wealthy resident 
of Collingwood. recently deceased, be 
queathed to the Presbyterian Church 
there the sum of $3,400; Upper Canada 
Bible Society, $500; Presbyterian Home 
and Foreign Missions, $500 each: and 
to the G. and M. Hospital, Collingwood, 
$500. The balance of the estate, about 
$140,000. after leaving various sums to 
relatives, goes to the widow.

Oil the
Calgary. Rev. A. Mahaffy, B.D., and 
Mrs. Mahaffy at Port Elgin were given 
a rousing send off. Farewell addresses 
were read, and a beautiful cabinet of 
silver given to Mrs. Mahaffy. while the 
popular pastor was remembered by the 
various church organizations, and given 
a gold headed cane and a suit case. 
Valuable gifts were also given their two 
children.

eve of their departure for
Dr.

Anniversary services will he hçld in 
St. Andrew’s Church. Muir, on Sun 
dav. October 13th. at 11 a.n . and 7.30 
p.m.. to be conducted by Rev. F. J. 
Maxwell, of Brantford.

On the last Sunday of September Rev. 
R. B. Cochrane, of Knox Church, ex 
changed pulpits with Rev. Henry 
Dickie, of Chalmers Church. Woodstock, 
at the evening, service.

Anniversary services will he held in 
Campbellville Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday. October 13th, services at 11 a.m 
and 7 p.m. There will be no service 
in Nassagaweya Presbyterian Church 
on that day.

on Wednesday evening, the 25th 
uber. About 75 guests sat. down

Church, Acton, on Sunday morning, 
September 29—a combination of the 
regular church service and thé Sunday 
school, with novel and pleasing effect. 
Mr. Wilson, the pastor, conducted the 
proceedings. Responsive readings, the 
administration of the sacrament of 
baptism, and an address on Sunday 
school work, etc., added interest to the 
service.

cial service was held in Knox

of Mr. Cur

TORONTO.
Mr. William L. Findly, a clever 

young graduate of Knox College. To
ronto. and a resident of Manitoba, is

Rev. Wm. Morin, who for the past 
five or six years has been pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church in Mimico, has 
resigned hie position there and taken 
leave of the congregation. It is not 
probable that any successor to Mr. 
Morin will be appointed for some 
time. Mr. Morin was a great mission 
worker, being an ardent worker when 
Rev. Mr. Harton. Methodist minister in 
Miinico, was conducting special mis 
sionsrv meetings there.

The Oollingwood " Saturday News,” 
in noting that the Rev. J. A. Cranston. 
M.A., had declined a request from 
Knox Church to preach in the vacant 
pulpit, savs:—“Mr. Cranston’s devotion 
to his work here has won golden opin
ions. and his congregation will, 
persuaded set a still greater value 
upon him when they learn that he has 
turned down so tempting a request. We 
are glad he has. and hope 
resist the syren’s voice—th 
ing ever so sweetly.**

St. Andrew’s Hamilton, has recently 
lost two members of its choir, Mr. C. 
Leckie and Mr. Thos. Anderson, aud 
one evening last week the members of 
the choir gathered at the residence of 
Mr. Leckie and, on behalf of the choir, 
Mr. Anderson prei 
beautiful signet ri 
derson was called on by Mr. Armstrong 
and presented with a valuable watch 
chain. Both replied feelingly in well- 
chosen words. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in song, gsmes, and 
pleasant reminiscences, after which re
freshments were served, and the pleas- 
snt evening was brought to a close by 
the singing of " Auld Lang Syne."

It is announced that Rev. Frank Rus
sell, in charge of the Henderson Memo
rial Asylum fur Lepers at Dhar, India, 
is home on furlough in Canada now, 
and will shortly be in Toronto.

Rev. Robert J affray, son of Senator 
Jaffray, of this oity, is a missionary at 
Wuchow. Recent advices from him lead 
his friends to suppose that the trouble 
in South China is really dynastic and 
a part of the movement to overthrow 
Manchu rule.

A hundred lives or more were lost 
in a great fire last week at Wuchow, on 
the Seaking River, about 180 miles from 
Canton. Hundreds 
numbers of boats and pontons on the 
river were destroyed, the total damage 
being at least a quarter of a million 
dollars. They were finally extinguished, 
but not until the explosion of the kero
sene depot had added considerably to 
their fury. Looting is going on in Wu
chow, but all the foreigners there are

the choice of Knox Church. Cannington, 
to succeed the Rev. D. M. Martin. The 
Induction is fixed for October 8th.

On Sunday, 8epteml>er 29, the pulpit 
of Knox Church, Hamilton, was occu
pied in the morning by Rev. Chae. A. 
Webater. M.D., professor in the Ameri 
can College, Beirut, Syria; and in the 
evening by Rev. Jno. McMillan, D.D.. 

Atlantic City.
The new Knox Church, Dunnville. 

was opened on Sunday, September 29, 
tlie service being taken by the Rev. 
Mr. Stephen, of Toronto. The church, 
which is a handsome structure, was 
crowded at the three services, and 
brilliantly lighted in the evening.

Miss Caroline Powell, soprano soloist 
tor Knox Church, Woodstock, was pre
sented by the choir with a gold headed 
•ilk umbrella, and by the congregation 
with a puree of gold amounting 
on the eve of her departure to 
music in New York.

of

of houses and large

he will still 
ough charm

to $75.

The McLaren Auxiliary of the 
Women's Home Missionary Society held 
a thank-offering service in K 
Church. Waterdown, on Sabbath even
ing, October 6. Rev. J. A. Wilson, of 
St. Andrew’s Church, Hamilton, 
preaehed.

Rev. 6. M. Whaley. B.A., of Bums’ 
Church, Zorra, is expected to conduct 
the anuiversary servi es in the Presby
terian Church, Carliugford, on Sunday, 
October 20th, morning and evening. The 
ladies of the congregation are arranging 
for a tea meeting on Monday evening, 
the 21st.

Rev. Mr. Rogers conducted services 
in Emmanuel church. East Toronto, 
last Sunday, when the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper was observed at the 
morning service. The anniversary ser 
vices of this congregation will be held 
next Sunday, when the following will 
take part: Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, 
principal 8t. Andrew’s College, in the 
morning, and in the afternoon, Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick. Wesley Methodist 
church. In the evening Rev. Prof. Kil 
Patrick, Knox College, will occupy the 
pulpit.

sented him with a 
ing. Then Mr. An-
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BADLY RUN DOWN.SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. 

FRUITS in THE SICK ROOM. The Kaiser onee told Admiral Evani 
that of all the good etoriea hie brother 
Prince Henry, brought back from Amer 
ica, none amused him more heartily 
than this:—'"As the German boat bear 
ing the Prince came up New York har
bor. hundreds of boats crowded close, 
and from the deck of one unpretentious 
river boat came a hail in megaphone 
tones: 'Hey. Henry, how's Bill!'"

Through Overwork—Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills Restored Health and 

Strength.
Generally -.peaking, fruit is a whole

some food, yet :t is not uncommon to 
find that one or more sorts cannot be 
eaten by an individual. Then there are 
also persons who complain that raw 
fruits do not agree with them, and 
others that cannot partake of cooked 
fruit. Puch cases are usually explained 
on the ground of some personal pecu- 
Uaritv of the digestive functions. Fruits 
of good quality rarely cause any di 
ce stive disturbance, whereas, if raw. 
ripe or overri-oe fruit" are freelv eaten 
thev have a tendency to eaii=e distress 
lne stomach and intestinal irration.

All methods of cook In® alter the chsr 
flavor of fruit, and while

Badly run down is the condition of 
thousands throughout Canada—perhaps 
you are one of them. You find work a 
burden. You are weak: easily tired; 
out of sorts; pale and thin. Your 
sleep is restless: your appetite poor. 

A German traveller who tried to pass and yotl goffer from headaches. All
a meal ticket on the train was told by this suffering is caused by bad blood,
ttys conductor that he would have to pay and nothing can make you well hut
the regular fare of 35 cents. The Oer- jjood blood—nothing can make
man argued, and refused to pay more (jood blood so quickly as Dr. Williams*
than 25 cents, whereupon the conductor pink Pills for Pale People. These
stopried the train and put him off. In pM* never fail to make, rich, red,
a twinkling the traveller ran ahead of health giving blood. Mr. H. R. Reed,
the engine and started to walk on the Quebec Citv. save About twelve
track. The engineer blew his whistle. months ago T was nil run down as
but the irate German turned, shook his the result of over work. Mv doctor
fist, and called out: 'You can vi«s!e all ordered me to take a complete rest,
you want to. I von't come pack.' but this did not hein me. T had no

rves were unstrung, and 
T could scamelv move.

this

seter and 
the T>Tod’ict is not so cooling and re 
fTe=hio" as in its natural state It can 
renersllv be en#<m bv the ever» >e ner 

of Intestinal 
The conVin* of hard fruits

leas dangerson with anpettte: mv ne 
T was so weak
Nothing the doctor did helped me. and 
Î began to think mv case was Incurable. 
While confined to my room Mends 

ly. came to see me. and one of them ad- 
he vised me to try Dr. Williams* Pink 

Pills. T did so. and soon mv appetite 
improved : mv color came hack, and in 
less than a month T was able to leave 
mv room.
another month, and thev completely 
cured me.
health apd able to do mv work with 
ont fatigue. T feel sure that all who 
are weak will find renewed health and 
strength in Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 
Thffy certainlv saved me from a life 
of misery.”

When Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
make new hlood thev rm ri^ht to the 
root, of and cure anaemia rheumatism. 
St. Vitus dance, kidnev trouble. indi
gestion. headache, and backache, and 
those secret ailments which make the 
lives of so manv «omen and growing 
girls miserable. Sold hv all medicine 
dealers nr hv mail at 50c a box. or six 
hnvee fer **>.50 from tbe Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co.. Rrockville. Ont.

trouble.
has nrsettest advantage» In manv cse-'s, 

cnPenc the flesh sud renders
rv told by the late Tan 
related in the “ Reader,"

A good sto 
Vacl.aren is 
illustrating what he called the estima 
tion in which a Scotch writer's work 
is held in the bosom of his famil 
" Mv youngest and echoolbov son." 
said, "had vainl been trying to read 
•ome of my honks, and in a confidential 
mood observed to me. " T sav. father, 
why don't you write a proper sort of

■tories, like Conan Dovle, or Jack Hark- 
away, or something of that sort, and 
not so much Scotch rotf"

since it
It more resdilv acted upon hv the di 
«re®ttve juices, thus favoring Its asstm 
Ration.

Tn the rrenarstion of fra**" for food 
sound sn<t vine Rerchoose such a®

vies and all s-pa.11 fruit should he cam 
fully looked over, removing all leaves 
and stems, and then put in a colander 
and rln=ed several Mmes in *en!d water 
and drained with as little handling as 
possible. Wash the solid fruits before 
eating or naring for cooking, the paring 
and slicing is to be done with a eilver 
knife to prevent the fruit from becoming
discolored.
In preparing larve quantities of the 
hard fruits for preserving, the product 
must be dropped into cold water as it 
is pared, and left until It can he cooked.

The more simply fruit Is served the 
better, especially for an invalid or ot
hers not blessed with normal digestive 
ability. There are many palatable dish 
es that can be made of fruits that are 
easier to prepare and more wholesome 
for use through the hot months than 
the heavy desserts so frequently eui- 
ployed. For example, apples, pears and 
quinces are excellent stewed or baked 
and served with cream. Peaches, ap 
pies, apricots, plums, prunes and figs, 
both fresh and dried, make delicious 
compotes. Underripe bananas are ap
petizing when baked and served with 
cream. The very ripe flianana, in which 
the starch has chknged to sugar, being 
best for eating raw. All of the small 
fruits, except the gooseberry, whortle 
berry and cranberry are always more 
appetizing when served in their natural 
state with but the addition of sugar. 
The pineapple, orange and pomelo, or 
grapefruit, is most excellent sliced, 
sweetened and served in its own juices; 
also in combination with bananas and 
other fruits, in either sweet or 
salads.

T continued the pills for
of those Sherlock Holmes

T am now in the best, of

Phil May. who was fond of variety in 
his attire, was standing waiting for his 
horse one morning, dressed In a mus
tard colored riding 
coat, and bine tie. 
lurched out of a public house. crossed 
the road and stared at Phil Mav for a 
minute. Then he touched his cap 
and asked In a tone of commiseration. 
" Reg nardon. guv’nnr' hut was vou in 
mourning for anyone?” The artist was 
the first to appreciate the joke.

And for the same reason.
suit, scarlet waist 
A man who had

■aid a certain" Now. Thomas," 
bishop, after taking his servant to task 
one morning. " who is it that seee all 
we do. and hears all we sav, and knows 
all we think, and who regards even me 
in my bishon'a robes as but a vile

plied, "The missus, sir!"

No man has the right t.o assert as a 
f t anything that be does not know 
ia a fact Yet the conversation of most 
persons is made m> largelv of statements 
that, are not based nnon 
knowledge. Therefore the conversation 
of most nersons lacks conviction and 
<ntereet. and carries little weight. Once 
in a while one meets a person who is 
oharv of making positive assertions, 
who talks neither glibly nor volnmin 
misly, vet whose quiet manner and care 
fully chosen words have peculiar 1m 
presaiven#ess. The secret, of such a 
one's exceptional power in conversa
tion is simply that he refrains from 
talking about matters in which hie 
knowledge is not first hand ; or if. for good 
reason, he speaks of that which is not

_______________________ a matter of positive knowledge of him,
he makes it plain that he is giving 

" Let the GOLD DUST Twins do Your Work" opinion, not fact, How the general
adoption xof thie simple rale would 
dignify conversation and multiply Its 
value! How it would clear the at
mosphere of gossip, and the brain of 
hazy, fogy counterfeits of knowledge 1 
But It Is easier to talk than to keep 
still, and easier to use some other fel 
low's second-hand fact than to dig out 
our own for ourselves. That is why so 
few of us are In the exceptional olasa 
of good conversationalists.

of the duett" And Thomas re first band

It is said of a noted Virginia judge 
came out 
childhood

that in a pinch he alwavg 
ahead. An incident of bis 
might go to news thie.

" Well. Bennv." said his father when 
the lad had been going to school about 
a month. " What did 

" About, the mouse 
" Snell mouse!" his father asked. 
After a little pause Penuv answered:

don't believe it wae a

you learn to-day t" 
. father."

" Father. I 
mouse after all: it waa a rat."

As a timely aid for those interested, 
several recipes for easily prepared and 
delectable dishes are herewith added :

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. MoTaggart, M.D., C M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. MeT 

■t.mh I ut muling au«l persona 
mitred by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Juetlce. 
Hon. G. W. Rons, ei Premier of Ontl 
Rev. John l'otts, D.D., Victoria Coll 
Rev. Father Teefy, P 

'ollege, Toronto.

■ggart’e profef- 
I Integrity per-

s:U)
Tresident of INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CURMlrha.r. ( GOLD DUST

IBZaflBhadUhe'h£d. "cLnbebrfleJ1en!
pound out of washer, and no wipe- 

tog required. Also Alcwiwcm Tkavs wtihflet top 
Orjreul Uleeese. inuitrered^Uk^ueemelted free.*

Rev Win. MclAtreo, D.D., Principal

«"■« rowoE* "011,1,1 EnmHING"
$• ËUiïïnSbJTi The N. K. FAIRBANK COUPANT
lose of time from business, and a certain
ty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.
LE r*GI INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION Cl» CO. 

101 Tyndall Ave.. ParMdk. ToradU.MONTREAL
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<FRISIVTfRY MEETINCSGrand Trunk
Railway System

TOOKE'S SHIRTS Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

Quebec, Quebec.
Montreal, Montreal.
Glengarry, Lancaster,
Ottawa, Ottawa.
I«an. and Renfrew.
Brorkvllle, Prescott.

Synod of Iferonto and Kingston.
Kingston.
Peterboro',
Lindsay.
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st.

Whitby. Whitby, Oct. lBth, 10 a m. 
Orangeville.
North Ray. Magnetawan.
Algoma, S., Richard's bldg.
Owen Round, O. Sd., 3rd. Dec., 10

Saugeen, Drayton.
GueVnh, Knox Ch.. Guelph, 19 Nov.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
fTnmllton, Kn 

Sth Nov. 10 
Paris, Woodstock, 

n. Fir 
Dec., 10 30.

Chatham. Chatham.
Huron, Clinton.
Maitland. Teeswater.
Bruce, Paisley.

Synod of the Maritime Provlneee

Isewhere 

we can

Compare our prices with the prices e 
and do not forget to consider the quality, 
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

6th Nov.S.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 p.m. (Week 
days) 4.4ç p.m. (daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS

4-45 P1”, (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Cars.

R. J. TOOKE,
177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL8.35 a.m., 11.so a.m.,
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

5.00 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROTHERHOODand Intermediate Points.

11.50 a.m. (Week Says)
Algonquin Park, 

P irry Sound 
North Bay

Report of the First Convention at Indian
apolis, November 13th to 15th. A com

plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 
and its Work.

ox Ch., Hamilton,

Londo st Ch London, 3rd.

Through Cafe Slopping C 
New York Daily.

Paper Cover, 25 Cents, Postpaid, Cloth, 40 Cents, 
Postpaid.

PERCY M. RUTTLKR,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Russell House Block 
Cook's Tours. Gen! Steamship Agency

‘‘The keynote of the convention was loyalty to 
God and the Church. Its most noticeable feature 
was not size, though it was larger than the Gener
al Assembly; nor was it eloquence, though the 
speeches, both prepared and extempore, were flue. 
It was the spirit of earnest determination to do, and 
find out how to do 1 letter the work of the Church.”

Herald and Presbyter.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown. 
Plctou, New Glasgow.

Truro. Truro, 18th Dec. 10 a.m. 
Halifax.
Lun and Tar.
Ft. John.
Mlramlchl 
Bruce, Paisley.
Sarnia, Sarnia,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b 8.16 am.; b 6.80 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN

TRAL STATION.

Presbyterian Board of Publication , Bathurst.

11 Dec., 11 am.

Synod of Manitoba.
Philadelphia Witherspoon Building 

New York, 166 Fifth Avenue
8t. Louie, 1616 Locuat Street

Chicago. 102 Michigan Avenue
Berkeley, Cal., 2436 Telegraph Ave. 

Naan ''le, 160 Fourtn Ave., N.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues., blmo. 
Rock Lake.
Glen boro', Cyprus River. 
Portage-la P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta
Mlnnedosa

Synod of Saskatchewan.

a 8 00

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a L16 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
c Sunday only.

am.; b 8.46 a.m.; 
4.00 p m.; e 8.26 p.m.

a 8.80

KOOTENA Y FRUIT LANDS
Choice tracts from ten acres to one thousand 

acres, on Kootenay Lake, Arrow Lakes, Slocau 
Lake, and in the subdistricts known as Nakusp, 
Burton City, Fire Valley, Deer Park and Crawford 
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest inspection. Write us.

Yorkton.

Qu'Appelle, Abemethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert, at Saskatoon. 
Battleford.

OEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.

MORRISON & TOLLIXGTON Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.

Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod, March.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria.

New York and Ottawa 
Line

FRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE

Nelson, B.C.P.O. Box 448.
Trains Leave Central Station 7.60 

am. and 4.86 p.m.
And Arrive at the following Sta

tions Daily except Sunday:

12.68 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

12.80 p.m.
6.67 p.m

10.00 p.m. New York City 8.66 a.m.
5.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a m.
7.80 p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
8.10 p.m. Buffalo 8.36 am.
Trains arrive at Central Station 

11.00 a.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St., dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m.,. j qi p m

Ticket Office, 86 Sparks Bt, and 
Central Station. Phone IS or 1180.

Ministers. Teachers...........
Students (Bl Business Men

Subscribe to the Organ of French Protestants,

L’AURORE
(THE DAWN)

A clean, newsy, up-to-date Family Paper, 
edited with care and written in simple, pure and 
classical French. Good reading for those who 
know or who want to learn French.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
REV. S. RONDEAU, Managing Editor,

MONTREAL
In thelU.8. $1.86a ear and In Montreal, by mail fl.fiO

6.47 p.m. 
6.24 p.m. 
1.42 a.m. 
6.60 a.m. 

Tupper Lake 8 26 a.m. 
Albany

Cornwall
Kingston
Toronto

6.10 am MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 t rest ent Street,
17 BLEURY STREET,

QUFMONTREAL,

- 1
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G. E. Kingsbury 4%4% Capital Raid Up, $2.500.000 

400. 00
PURE ICE

Synopsis of Canadian North-Money Deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Streets, Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 086

West.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

THE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
A NY even numbered section of 

Dominion Lande In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, ex
cepting 8 and *8, not reserved, may 

1 be homesteaded by any person who 
Is the sole head of a family, 
any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section 
of 160 scree, more or less.

Entry must be made personally 
at the local land office for the dis
trict In which the tandis etti 
Entry by proxy may. however, be 
made on certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of i 
homesteader.

THE DRINK HABIT The Union Trust Co., Limited.
toThoroughly Cured by the Fittz 

Treatment—nothing better 
in the World.

TEMPLE BLDG., 174-176 BAY 87., TORONTO, ONT. 

Money to Loan 
Safety Deposit Vaults 

For Rent 4%4%Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King St. 
E., has agreed to answer quest
ions—he handled it for years. 
Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confident ia

an Intending

COPLAND &LYE^
“ CALEDONIAN”

Scotch Tweed Skirts

The homesteader Is required to 
perform the homestead conditions 
under one of the following plane:

(1) At least six months* resi
dence upon and cultivation of the 
land In each year for three years.

FITTZ CURE CO .
P.O. Box 114, Toronto.

f2>—If the father (or mother, If 
the father le deceased) of the 
homesteader resides upon a farm 
In the vicinity of the land entered 
for, the requirements as to 
denee may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or 
mother.

(*) If the settler hae 
msnent reel

Ity of
lined"

Six months* notice _
should be given to the Commis
sioner of dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of Intention to apply for 
patent.

IN STOCK SIZES
CARRIAGE PAID IN THE U.K.

Made to measure, 2/- extra. Handsome Color 
“ Rainy Day " HKIRT in Stylish Checks 

and Plain TWEFJ)8

COPLAND and LYE’S FAMOUS
SCOTCH TARTAN SKIRTS

In the principal Clan Tartans. Price 42/- 
Carriage paid

SCOTCH WINCEYS from 1/- per yd.

21-21-WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITS

resi

dence upon farming 
wned by him In the vtdn- 
hls homestead, the requlre- 
as to residence may be 

by residence upon the
SRt-

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.

SHld

COPLAND © LYE.
THE LEADING SPECIALISTS IN SCOTCH TEXTILES 

Caledonian House, 166 Sauchiehall Street, Glasgow.

Patterns end Illustrated Catalogues post free.

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In-

ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTON S BISCUITS

abtle.ti
111 not

N. B.—TYnatithorlsed pi 
advertisement wl

Maclennan Bros* it is so nk e 10 itoMaSS5£ MAN ’ nece*sary| CLEANING . WITH

CALVERT'S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commifwion and ! 

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

milE competitive drawings eub- 
A milted In connection with the 
proposed new departmental and 
iuetlce buildings In this city, will 
he on exhibition In the railway 
committee room of the House of 
Commons, from September 4th to 
September 18th., Inclusively, eaeh 

except Saturday, and Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
of each week, from 7 p.m. to 16 
p.m. On Saturdays the hours will 
be from 1ft a.m. to 1 p.m.

That is obvious at once from 
its pleasant flavour and the 
feeling of freshness left in the 
mouth, and, of course, you 
will soon see how splendidly, 
how easily, and how thoro
ughly it cleans.

600,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED
ket card. Wire 
IiiiihtIhI Bank.

Sept
day.

Write for our mar 
for prices. Reference, 
Winnipeg.

JOHN HILLOCK & GO.
By order,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
165 Queen St., East,

TORONTO

FTtED. OHLIN AS.

Of all chemists, in tins, 6d., is., and is. 6d. 
New glass jar with sprinkler stopper, is. nett Department of Publie Works, 

Ottawa, Septsmber Ird., 1*07.

Tel. 478,
THE QUEBEC BANK

Ottawa River Nav. Go. Founded 1818. Incorporated 1822. 
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

$8,000,000
2,600,000
1,000,000

MAIL LINE STEAMERS

Ottawa à Montreal Shooting Rapids
Steamer "Empress” leaves 

Queen's wharf at S am., with 
passengers for Montreal. Steam
er "Empress" excursions to Gren
ville, Tuesdays, Thursdays, end 
Saturdays, 60 cent*.

Steamer "Victoria" for Thurso 
and way ports, leaves at 4 p.m.

Ticket offices: Ottawa Despatch 
and Agency Co., 75 Sparks St., 
Geo. Duncan, 42 Sparks St; A. H. 
Jarvis. 167 Bank St., Queen's 
Wharf (telephone 141)

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up
Rest

BOARD OF DIRECTORS!
John Broakey. Keq.. President. John T.Roae. Ksq. Vioe-Pree. 
Gaspard Lemoine/ W. A. Marsh. Veeev Boswell Kdnon Fitch 

Tima. MoUouoall, General Manager.
BRANCHES

Henry, Uuc. Montreal. St James St. Throe Rivera, Que. ; 
Shawenogan Falla, Qua. Ottawa, Ont Thorold, Ont Slur- ] 
goon Falla, Ont.

Aobnts—London, England.
York. U. S. A. Agents’ Bank of
Hanover National Bank of the Republic

Hank of Scotland. New I 
British North America,

L JÊ


